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•V  OLD»« VOTE RESOLUTION OF 
CENSURE IS VOTED 

DOWN

REFIECTIOI upon U i
Cartaan Carlacaturas Propoaad Sank 

af .Taxpa—la Circulated Sy Rap* 
raaanUtIvc Marria

S f  Aaaaetoted P ifw .
Auatla, Taxaa. O ct 7.—Tha Houaa 

taday rafuaad by a  vote of flfty-alsht 
to flfty-aU to cansura Rapresm tatlaa 
Morrta for circulatinc yeaUrday In tha 
Houaa a carlàoatura for a dealgn for 
tba propoaad Bank of Taxai. T hli car
toon Includad a aoane of convicti ataal- 
Ing away with tba propoiad bank's 
funds. T ha cartoons wera dlstrl- 
bntad whan Mr. Morris had flnishad 

Ibla addrass.
RaprofanlaUTO Watson said the car

toon was a “Tile and scurrilous raflac- 
Uon upon the «oram or." Raprasanta- 
Uto Spradlay. said tbara was nothing 
In tba cartopn to reflect on tha gorer- 
nar. Mr. Watson aod Mr. Spradlay 
bad an argument on the floor; after 
which Mr. Spradlay apologised.

Tha bank of Taxaa bill was than 
taken up, with RepresantatiTa Tlnery 
speaking In opposition on constitution
al! grounds.

CONSIDERATION OF SILL
SEOINS IN UPER HOUSE

By AsaiTistet Piaas.
Austin. Texas, Oct. 7.—By agraa- 

u a n t  tha Sonata today began conald- 
arlng the Bank of Texas bill with the 
understanding no ro te  should be reach
ed today nor would the amendment tu 
strike out tba enacting clausa be offer
ed today. Speaker Clark offered an 
amendment tha t loans be made direct 
to  tha tanner on produce a t 'tb a  rata 
of four par cant and announced be 
w o ^  Adt Support the bill unless this 
Sihslkda^ent la adopted.

Saaata Judiciary committee No. S 
maiSa «  (ayarable report on the'W est- 
SrapliriraSEard bill to  reduce cotton 
Seraagp la  Texas. Attorney General 
LooROff had to ld-tho  legislature that 
each a bill la constitutional on the 
ETOsail.that the laglslature has a  right 
td  p rasarra property ralue. He cited 
T latsndss where such laws were en

during the clTil war by other

MINE SINKS GERMAN 
DESTROYER TODAY

BOAT MEETS V a TE WHILE CRUIS
ING n e a r  m o u t h  o s  r iv e r

ENS
-•** .. •

llEVE'ciiUra SHVED CREW
Obearvera Heai Explosion and Sat 

Little Boat Soon Olaappsar Un
d er, Waves

By Assoelaled Press.
Ixindon, Oft. <.—A Gerpian tor- 

fiedo boat d tstroyer. rruisinn off tbs 
mouth of tiio Ems In the .N'orth Sea, 
baa been sunk by a mine, according 
to a diapatch from Amsterdam to 
Reuters.

Observers cn the Island beard  ̂
sudden explosion and a  huge mass 
of water arose from under the bows 
of the destroyer. The boat keeled 
over and disappeared under the 
waves witblu three mlimtey.

The periscopes of two submarines 
eppeered on the scene. '-Xheir na
tionality could not be ascertained, 
but they probably sfere Germans.

A German cruiser la reported to 
have arrived In time to save the 
crew of the destroyer.

acted dui 
S o u lW «

Tbe com mittse 
fflaeUASa awde a

on privileges and 
report that in Its 

ef4ploR,,eeBgtor Morrow bad not 
b iM  WSSIhoad Sa proaldent pro tern of

The Q ark  amendment wgh defeat- 
r*edUlNslWS, eleven, tba friends of 
. itbf MU votlag against the amend- 

-mSliiT >̂ TlRb> lad th e  oppeneanp of the 
ipiiwsiah to .ela lm  tha t tba defeat of 
t M M i ^  bin In the Senate Is certain.' 
TbRTpDBit *«>l l>wt If the CUrk 
amendment stands the benk of Tex
as  would be roquired to lend money 
direct to tbe farm ers while the state 
banka would have no participation in 
the matter.

WOMM'S EiiilMIRIRG W 
 ̂ IS HEED THIS HFIERRÌOR

At the preliminary bearing of Mrs. 
Helen Rausboger, charged In a  com
plaint with akaauU to murder it- de
veloped In th a  testimony this after
noon before Justice Howard that the 
defendant at one time was a private, 
secretary to  a governor of Kansas.

The husband himaelf apiieering 
none the worep for the pistol wound 
In his shoulder was tbe first witness 
placed on the stand. His testimony 
was pncUcally the same as the story 
tha t appeared In The Timas Monday. 
Ha said that after be had taken tbe 
gnn from her he bad placed It In a 
trunk and that she had bathed his 
wound. He said sbe appeared great
ly agitated. -H e admitted having one 
tim e pravtoualy been on a spree and 
that th is had greatly disturbed bis 
wife. He was still on the stand al 
X o’clock. , i
RERORT RUBBIAN RETREAT

AFTER BATTLE IN AUSTRIA
By Assoclaltd Press. '

Imndon, Oct. 7.—̂  Is officially an
nounced from ' Huast, in Marmaros 
county in the extreme east of Hun- 
gary, that Austrian« have )>een  ̂hear, 
lly engaged, with Russians since Mon- 
day near ’Teaco, about twenty miles 
•outbeest of Husst. The Russlsns 
are said to  have retreated.

CRISIS SEEMS NEAR IN
HEALDTON OIL.SITUATION

Ardmore, Okie.. Oct. i.—The crisis 
la the Haaldtoa oil fields wilt be 
reached wUbla a  week from now. 
The Producers’ Associstlon Is deter
m i n i  not to accept less then M)c for 
Ite .ml and the pipe line la equally 
netarminad not to pay above 40r 
The Producers proposed to  the 
Magnolia Pipe U ne that they would 
accept 40c for their oil contingent 
upon the balqnre Of lOc ,belng paid 
tf the supreme court sustained the 
commission la its order prohibiting 
•ales for loss than Mir. This propo
sition was dacllned by the ' Magnolia 
poople. Unless, the commission voV 
witarHy rescinds Its order. It Is he- 
lle v o d 'th a t a complete shutdown Is 
Inavlteble,

PRZEMTSl Mmm\
1$ RESUMED RT RUSSIHRS

ConeMerable Oamags Done By Surat- 
Ing Shrapnel—Austrians Rsport- 

cd Retreating

By Associated Press 
Paris, Oct. T.—2:10 p. m A Havas 

dispatch frgm Petrograd says -that a 
rrpori fkom l.lnibarg, Oalicia says 
that the Russians are again bombard
ing ITxemysl. They have done con- 
siderabte damage, bursting shrapnel 
having set fire to’ houses. All efforts 
of the Austrians field forts have been 
I nsubcessful and^Abelr troops have 
retreated to Zlotslavsk.

REPORT MTIC CHOIERH 
HMORG H  TROOPS

-Fourteen C jsss In Oalicia According 
To Vienna Olapetch—Town of 

Tarnow Inf tetad

Rome dispatch

'1 .

By Assortatrd Jbvss.
London, Oct. ~.~

to tbe Exchange Telegraph says 
*A message from Vienna announcl 

tbe sudden outbreak of Asiatic 
holera at Tamow in Galicia. Four

teen, cases, this message says, were 
reported Tuesday.’’

Tarnow Is a town of about So.OOU 
Inhabltanta almut 13r> mites west of 
lAmberg Ffglitlng has been report
ed there several times recently.

ORE OF CHROLIREISIÀRDS 
IS SEIKO DT JHPHRESE

ImpcrUnt SUtlon In Pacific Near 
Philippines la Taken By J*p 

Forces

By Associated Press.
Pektn, Oct. 7.—According to a Ger

man neWt agency dlsimlcb Japaneee 
have occuultjd the laland of Yap the 
most Important laland Ip the Caro
line group or new I*hillpi>lnea, In- the 
Pacific oedan.

The Caroline Islanda are east of 
tbe l’hllippines coniprialng about 680 
amali islands coverUig tauch terrl 

ìó ty . TheY werq «old. bf 8|mln to 
Oernienji-iii 1899.

4000 CARS Of GRAIH TO - 
DATE OR RORTHWESTERR

Believed. Earlier Eatimate of 10,COO 
Cars For Seaton Will 'Be Reach

ed Sy Road

LOSSES ID DUE
By Aasoclatsd Preas.

London, Oct 7.~An  
official list published in 
Berlin, accordinsT toll» 
Rome Exchangre Tele- 
graph dispatch, grives 
German loiwes in killed 
and missingr up to Sep
tember as 117,000. The 
authorities admit the 
dispatch] says, that total 
losses to date are at least 
300,000.

GERMANS’ COUNTER-MOVE 
THREATENS ALLIES’ LEFT

BEIDER U D  JiMES 
EIPECTED TD DPEI

BOSTON NATIONALS ARRIVE IN 
PHILADELPHIA FOR FIRST 

CAME FRIDAY

POOO AWAIT SALE OF TICKETS
Boms Hava Bean In Lins Sines Mon

day Mornlrg—Alhletlea Close i 
Seaecn Today 1—  *'

By Asaorlalrd Proas. ^
I’hlladelphia, Oct. “.—The Boston 

National l.«aguc champions were 
,l.ere tmlay preixirlDK for the o|ienlng 
or the world's aeries Friday egeltiiit 
the Athletics. Tbe lloatuns bad a 
light practice this nioming on the 
National lA ^ u e  groiinda The Alh- 
letICH worked out at their own park 

The Boston, idayera will get a  line 
on their opjionenta when they see 
tbe contest tbia afiemoon between 
the Athletics and New Yoirk In the 
final game ot the American l.«ague 
to«tey.

T7oet"critlca believe Bender will be 
Connie .MaeVa pitching aeleLtlon for 
Ibe opening game and that he will 
be op|H>sed i>y Jani«a.

A long line of men and hofs wea 
awaiting the opening of ^he ticket 
lAles at 9 o'clock today. One boy 
aud his brother bad occupied the |io- 
altlon at the head of the line since 
Monday morning. Fully ninety ix-r 
ren t of the 2uoo persona awaiting 
tirketa are l>oya many of whom aatd 
they were holding the ir places in the 
ho|>e of selling them at good prlcea. 
It was rumored a|>eculatora bad em
ployed most of tboae i n '  line to try 
tu comer tha 4tcket market.

6E0MAN COUISER SURK Rf 
JAPAR SAYS TOKIO REPORT

Two Ounboata Also Declared Lest In 
Klao Chow Bay—Railroad Lina 

Occuplod

By Anoclated Proas.
_ Tokio, Oct. 7.—A report was is su r’* 
St the war office today that tbe Ger- 
hian cruiser Cormoran and two oth- 
ei German gunboata had been sunk 
In Klao Chow- Bay. The Japanese 
army has occupied tbe Shantung rail
road aa far west a t  CM Man.

■ , -Ww*

Von Khich Reinforced ,̂ Holds His 
Own ThenJTakes Offensive-^'\ _
* ‘ End S e ^ s  Farther Off.

By Associated Press. —  x ■ "
London, Oct 7,f—1:10 p. m. The conflict along 

the rivers Ofndr^ern France, although now in'its 
twenty-sixth day shows less sign of an early end 
than it did two days ago. General Von Kluck then 
appeared dangerously threatened by the allies* 
enveloping movement Today, having obtained 
heavy reinforcements from an unknown source, 
he apparently fs attempting to outflank the Brit
ish and French lines.

This counter stroke is viewed here as the su
preme feature of the situation in the western thea
ter of war and its full significance can be under
stood only by those who are in the battle. Simul
taneously with his newly begun turning move
ment General Von Kluck has been trying to cut 
through the center of the allies* extended left at 
Lassigney. The official French communication 
says this attempt was foiled, but it is not doubted 
that the effort will be renewed and in event of 
success it would compel the French left to retire 
toward the coast The fighting described in the 
official French rc^ rt in this neighborhood as 
**more and more violent** must it is believed reach 
Antwerp and largely influence the fate of that
fortress.  ̂ ___

The surest way of raising the siege of Ant
werp would be the success of the French turning 
movement on the Oise.

HEAVY m  WHER GERMARS 
-ROMRARD FREHCH COIORY

Oamaga Amounting To »2,000,000 Re
ported—»«rious FIra, But Only 

Two LiVsa Loot

lly Aatorlslrd Piwss. >
San Franrlw o. Oct. 7.—Two lives 

were lost, $2.(HIO,OIK| damage done, 
two vettscle were sunk and two block* 
of businete houae* were destroyed 
by the German f;rulser Scharnhomt 
and Gnclaenau tn.-lhfilr luimlNirdmeat 
last month o l  the French colony 
I’a fee te ln  Tahiti. Kefugeea'from the 
ialanda told their story on Iheir ar
rival here today.

The Wichita Falls ft Northweriern 
has already bandied more than 4*M)0 
cars (ff thi* aeaaon'a grain crop. 
General Freight Agent C. I,. Fontaine 
It certain that his original eHtimste 
ol 10,tKK> car* will not be too high.

Threnbing la tllll In yi)ngrasn and 
will not be completed at some point* 
until March, *ald Mr Foptatne. The 
larm ers Blacked their grain at har
vest time and can await the ir own 
preaaiire before tbreahing It..

GERMAN AEROPLANE IS -
BROUGHT DOWN BY FRENCH

By Aseoclaled Prew.
Paris, 0<’t. 7.—A di*|xitrh from

I’roye«' to  the Hava* agency *ays that 
twenty-three niilea northwest of 
Troyes the French yesterday brought 

" liqWn a Aerman aeroplane.

AUGTRIARG CLAIM TO HAVE

lly A«*nrUrtm1 Pre«*. . ,
Vienna, via Ismdon. Oct. 7.—The 

following official s ta tem en t, from ‘ the 
general staff was given out here to-
dsy :
> "Ocli^ber C—The sudden advance -of 
German nnd Austrian forces in Rils- 
rian Tolaiid seems to have complete- 
I) suriirtsed the Russians. Although 
they nioved strong forc'eti from Gaii- 
<ta to the north , they* were repulsed 

-und driven back across, the Vistula by, 
iW  allies while making an effort to 
cross tbe river In the direction of 
.'»pacow. Our troops raptured a 
bridge held by the Russtsna near 
Handomir. In Gs HcIh we are advanc
ing In arcurdance with plans.’*

Infantry Cbarcss jGsaae.
Except on tb e 'le f t  of I l ié 'a llied  

anules, Ike greaf French battle front 
la a  giganiU aR|ldBg wigageiiieni in 
w4ilcb riflumen have been replaced 
by batteries of heavy artillery mask
ed along th e .h e lg h u  of the Alsne 
and tbe Meuse. 'These desultory a r 
tillery duels seem to have succeeded 
the desperate Infantry charges with 
which both sides sought tu clear out 
each otbars extended llaee during the 
c-ariy battle stages One result of 
Ibe preeent stage of operaUuas has 
Iteen * an appreciable lessening of 
casualties.

Obserrera recently at tbe front 
declare tbe allies are well content It) 
play this waiting game. They now 
outnumber the Germans and fbr this 
reason ran give their trooi>* rest 
while the Invaders must keep their 
men constantly In th e  trenches.

Tbe most Importunt development 
of the tight In northern, France I*-the 
reiKirted moveraéc*. of a Gerilian 
army reitorcod to be 2u.ui.*<> stfong 
southward tiiruiigh. Belgium toward 
the l-Tcnch beirdrr. Berlin military 
crt'.i'cs recenll> predicted the allies 
w^uld meet disaster if they stretcblid 
their lines on the left Poo far and It 
is belle* ed. here the Germans are 
seeking now to crush Ibis French 
enveloping raoverarnt Both Germans 
snd Austrians claim to have chei ked 
Ihk R'jsslans and gained sucreasea 
but aa  jigual the Russian statem ents

DISPATGHFS INDICATE 
EARLY FALL OF ANTWERP

Two More Forts Declared 1:6 Be In 
Germari s Hands—Unable T̂ o ■ 

Resist Si/ige Gurf^

By Associated Press. 4
■ Berlin, OcL 7,—(Via Wireless to Sayvillc). 

Despite greneiral expectations of a slijrht pause in 
the German advance on Antwerp, it was reported 
today in government quarters that two more ̂ r ts  
hud fallen into German hands. They were Fort 
Kessel and Fort Brockchen respectively east and 
north of Lierre. They were no longer able to re
sist the German siege guns. The capitulation of 
Antwerp according to Crcrmah military authori
ties can on y  be a matter of a couple of days.

GUGCESS of r ig h t WIN6
> CUIMED RY GERMANS

fall to agree with those of their op
ponents.

New Faaes -ftlevsmant.
German hnadqliarters In Berlin an- 

nownce (hat the MaMlan advancas on 
the east Prussian bqnler not only 
was checked but ibut Germans were 
viclorioua at Ruwalkl. Evriher south 
os the Vistula Germans and Austrians 
are said to have dlshidgftd the Rus
sians from thrir,en trenched  positions 
with heavy Rusalan losaea In prison
er« and giuifi. Tbe Auatrians claim 
success stSo ill Gslicla.

On the other band tbe Russians 
nre reported steadily adi-anclng w«at- 
ward and southward. A report In 
lamdon Indlcsted that Russian col- 
unina'' Invading Hungary toward 
Miitxl, a town a(>out lúo miles from 
Budsiiest. would attem pt a Junction 
with Hervían troc' reported advani*- 
Ing from Demlln This seemed hardly 
Wisely because of the great distance 
these two armies are aiiart. Further- 
more today's Austrian reporta indl- 
la ted  Ibe Russian troopa were re- 
tieuting from iliiszt.

Another whts|>er of i>e«ce has been 
heard as a result of efforts of the 
German Peace Association whose 
president has been «t The llagpc 'lo  
bring about an IntemationaJ^lriécting 
of i«cinclstH. The meeting Is said 
III ha\e  failed because of transporta
tion facilities. The only other |*oll(l- 
csl qews of imiHtrtance is a rumor 
tha t the French government shortly 
n tll return to Paris.

By Associated Press.
Berlin, Oct 7, via Wireless.to Sayville.—The 

German general staff in its report today on the 
situation in the west says the fighting on the Car
man right wing in France has been successf uL

The following official eommunicatioti wm  
given out by headquarters staff of the Cierman' 
army wing the evening of October 6: ' ̂

**Continuous French flanking movements 
against our right wing have extended the big bat
tle front until it is now north of Arras. Wc$t of 
Lilly and west of Lens, nine miles northeast^ of 
Arras our advance guards are in touch wi(^^the 
enemy*s cavalry. No decision has yet bM&ire- 
ported in our counter attacks along the ¡be
tween Arra>  ̂ Alberta and Roye« The 
tween the Oise and the M e)^  in the vknhiiy t f  
Verdun and in Alsace-LoiTaine..

**In the eastern theatre of war the Russian 
advancing against East Prussia through the 
province ofSuwalki have been checked. We have 
been successful in our attack against the enemy 
near the town of Suwalki. This movement began 
yesterday. In Russian Poland our troops on Octo
ber 4 dislodged a Russian bridge from an en
trenched position between Opatow and Ortrowiek. 
The Russians lost 3000 prisoners and several ma
chine guns. *There was an eni^gement October 5 
near Radon between our forces and two divisions 
and a half of Russian cavalry with some reserves. 
The enemy was repulsed and driven Imck on Ivan- 
gorod.**

Py Associated Press.
Paris, Oct 7 .^ 2:08 p. m. The following, of

ficial communication was given out in Paris this 
afternoon: _  "

**On our'left wing the battle coiflinues with 
great violence. The opposing forces* front ex
tends into the region between Lens, nine miles 
northeast of Arras and Labasse^ thii'teen miles 
southeast of Lille and are lengthened by masses 
of cavalry which are in groups as far as Armen- 
tierres, nine miles northwest of Lilly and virtual
ly oif the Belgian frontier.

“On the front from the Somme to the Meuse 
there is nothing to report.

* “In the Woevre the enemy made a new ef
fort to stop our progress but his attack again 
failed.

“In Russia the German army, defeated in the 
battle of Augustowo which lasted from Septem 
her 25 to October 3, tried to stop the Russian piif

^Ck>ntinued on Page Four)

NIGHT ATTACKS BY GERMANS 
NEW FEATURE OF THE WAR|en gLAND TO BE INVADED

BY FLEET OF.ZEPPELINS?
By Associated Press. 4  ‘ ’

London, Oct 7.—A Daily Express correspond
ent at the Hague says Crcrmans indicate Count 
Zeppelin is at Wilhelmshaven, the North Sea point 
from which the great air raid on the British Is
lands is expected to starts One paper published 
an interview with the 0 )unt in which he is quotbd 
as raying he has not forgotten England and will 
prove it soon. It also is reported, the correspond
ent says, that 0>unt Zeppelin was summoned re? 
cently by Eir.peror William who told the count h4 
relied bn him for a great work and offered to 
make him commander in chief of the Gctman air 
flee t The count smilingly refused but raid he 
would accept the title when he returned from 
England. The Zeppelin forces are working day 
and night at Wilhelmshaven and another station 
is being established at Emdeiv
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Even Money Wili Prevail in
WoridCa Serier, Other Gamea

MNew York. Qct. 7.—Tt>* Brevee'eu^ wlnnln* 11« ol tlie 15l 
Atlileticii probabljr will go loto U»e ed, ior g a w rc ^ U g *  «< , 
world «fri«» a ttev e n  naonay |n lb« greau-»t retord tu mod In by a club
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j heavy betting that will b« done du r
^  Ing the esriy part o( tbia week. If 
r any odds »i« Kivun.. they probably 

won't be better than 6 to 4 -on tba 
Athltttlcs.

Tditp wii?ks ago, when It looked as 
T "  if tjltp Braves would grab the Na< 
^ ''t lo n a l  I.M^uc "bunting, some folks 

ware daring enough_to otter 3 to 1 
on thè Atbleiica. But «iQpe then the 
rank and flie of funs bayé been study. . fii|)osed ai
Ing the reluilve merits of the rival i Beekard and Blagc—ranked
teams and they have awàltpned s u d - '----- -----------•
uenly Jo  thè fart that the Braves. 4n i

In modern ^baMlwll. Tba White Boi 
won the pennant with a  ,«14 a v e r s e  
— Ibl points under that of ^ a  Cu^a.

The Cuba had Mordecal Brown, the 
huge 'Overall. Ed Ruelbach, Jack 
I 'fe s lte t and Carl Lundergren to burl 
against the Box. Johnny Kllng was 
behind the bat. The wonderful Id- 
field—Tinker, Evera, Chance And 
Btelnfeldt—bad reached perlection. 
The outfield was comimsed of Schulte,

as the 
-  ^teams aad they ■ have awakened sud- ' greateet outQeld of that p d r it^

Thesejw ere the meirTBe"\Ymte«••niy u> ma la n  mai me uraves. 4ii > i . iw jw e n ,  u«, ™«i « « u è  Sol 
t, tnachlne power, are not imich inlhr-f ha<}̂  to  fface. These were thè unts<t| 

_ lor to thè wonderful Athletica. t I tbat were thè foca óf thè overwortp 
They-have i>erused thè record« qf * Ured American l-eaguera Whlle

thè ^Itcbera who wlll work in that | 8®* » e re  battitng to thè I lu it of
| t t e l r  endurance day afte r gayaeties %nd fhey bave found that the 

>gr,eat'Bostod trio nuika with the best 
'that.C onnie Mack c*n jtrodure. Thsy
have foundfttbat the Bra res, a t  a

hitting, and that tb fielding they gte 
superior to the Mackmen

Une otbar factor they have found 
In tba Athletica’ favor—and It seems

f i ^ t
up to thh closing of the season, (ne 
Cuba, witb a huge lead by 8epL»l, 
»Imply jogged along to the flnlsh- line, 
renting as tney went.

By fiU the|,lawa of •’dope" the'Cuba 
idiould baVe beaten the Sox In four 
straight games—and ' beaten them 
without exertitw. B utitbey  didn’t.

Í:.

Ilka the big factor. The B rav es i^ h b  White Sox won the series, and 
haven’t  “cracked." 'Instead their play turned the trick with seeming 
during Ibe last month hat been even ••»«. Tbair overworked pltcheri 
better and stronger tittn  It was butpltched tba auparb Cub twtrlers.

rt M July batters hammered the ball all
te r  the lot, and their fleldera turn

through the latter i>art df July anil' 
through August. Instead of tiring 
thd Bravea seem to bave grown 
stronger. And with each victory their 
confidence has Increased.

The whirlwind liuth of the Braves 
that >>egaa in mid-July hasn't baited 
and the baseball sharps have come to 
tbs concliisloo that It wlll carry 
through the world aeriea^^ The dash 
was tha kind tbat no National 
l.o>ague team could- slot). It was a. 
daab that awept everything before it, 
never kaltitog, never hesitating.

There are many who bellevs tbat 
the Bravea will duplicate the 190« 
feat of the Chicago White Sox.

It was In 190« that the Sox, "bll- 
leas wonder« of the universe," sta rt
ed from arotind the bottom In mid- 
»eaaon, mucb<aa the Bravea have done 

.in  this day and age. By a great wln- 
alng streak during the closing days 
oi the race, they overhauled the lead
ers and awept under the wire a win
ner.

Then came the world series with 
the Cubs. Thé Cubs ruled’« to 1 aitd 
I to 1 favorites In the betting. Tha 
White Sox ware flgured ag hlmoat 
hopeless propositions. Thett' pitchers 
were wearied and worn by the great 
fight made during the last few weeks 
the season. The team as a whole, 
was hitting only a trifle over the .100 
mark. And, as a fielding club. It 
wasn’t  ragarded aa a whirlwind kf- 
fair.

Back In 190« the wimderfut Cub 
machine was In Ita prime. That was 
the year when It had swept through 
ilM National l^aagua Uka a cycloas.

ud In better averages than the iieep 
leisa Cuba.
-'And now, skidding back to the pres

ent. why Isn 't , there a  flqe cbunce e t  
history repeating? f

The White Sox of 190« woo, not 
because they w are.lucky dnough to 
get the breaks and also to r  another 
reeson—probably the big reason.

The W hite Sox went Into the series 
full of conUdenre, gained by their 
dash through the ranks of the Am
erican laague. They had turned 
aside all America'n Ijeague opposi
tion. They bad come to t>ellave 
themaelvea Invlnclbla. And believing 
so, they fought so. Their sttack  sur
prised the Cuba, swept thept off their 
feet, daxed them and- beat them. .

The Braves have rushed along ga 
did tho White Sox. During the two 
months of the spurt they have coma 
to believe th a t they are Invincible. 
T h eir.^n fld en ce  Is superb. They 
i(ever quit: never despair. Time and 
again the other team got the ’’jump" 
on them, but nearly avery tim e the 
Braves' came up frcMn iMhInd and 
snatched the gams out of the- lira.

Tba Braves may go Into the world 
series a b lt.tlred , a bit weary, bat 
tkayTl go Into it feeling certain of 
victory. They’ll play the gams until 
the iMt man Is out In the ninth. They 
have come to be llgbtera—real fight
ers—and with them aa foes the Mack- 
men. Ibe basebal) public ran  look 
forward to one of the moat bitterly 
contested world series in tba baabaH's 
history.

■,u
t Tomorrow i$ì;
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Contrast Is Presented '
By Mack And George StaJÍings

(By l^ra»k G. Menke In. New York I of his men makes a brilliant catch 
Amrrican>. j or throw or aniasbes out a long hlt^j
w hat a  strange contrast Is fur-i that alda tho Uravea’ cbaaces for vlc-Btrange contrasty

nished by a roatparlson of Connie 
Mack and Gfcorgs Stallings, the two 
man who vHQ lead the rival teama 
Inte battia for tba highest honors In 
Utaaban. ' How (llffsrent ara their 
tem peram ent, their ways and their 
metboda!

Cosala Mack, gentlau soft voiced 
and fatherly In bis attitude toward 
bla playara, never has been known 
to  dpeak an unkind word to them on 

^ *f off tha ball flald, StaBlnaa. a  bu 
' 'm a a  dynamo, with a tongua Ilka a 

lash, rarely permits b ls i  men to go 
through a game without cuasing them 
to the full limit of bla wonderful 
vocabulary.

Stallings has the theory th a t'o n ly  
by driviag hia playam every moment 
during tho gninc are reaulls acrora- 
p llsbei '  Kruni the moment that 
*‘|day hoU" rings aerose the field un 
til the I i.<t man Is oat In the ninth. 
Stallings vnntlDues to apply the lash 
When on the fleM every errdr that 
cne of hie players makes that Is of 
an ' Inev« usahia nstnre hrings forth 
a ' Causilo and immediate reprimand 

■ from the great leader of the Boston 
team."

Sta’lliii'^s applies his rerhal abuse 
lo «larv and inedlncre players aHke 
He »imros none AihT.' Ihd strangest 
|>art of It sii, StallliiK»' abuso of bis 
Idnyors i.ever hrs caused them to 
fed  an< hlUrrne.is tosard  him, for 
when the - game Is over Stallings 
changes front. He Is tho pat, the 
brother of each-of hht players.

Stallings never rebukes a player 
twice for the same error. Hc'_doetn*t 
dig Into the past—lioesn’t bring up 
old scores. W hen he has panned n 

'' player once f<ir some blunder it's the 
end of It. Btaillngs has s|<okeB-hla 
P iece—has relieved his feellngg....ftndjjj 
the Incident la closed. Py,

Kvarl man on the Boston club h^* 
oome to lovs Stallings. And not one 
of the men on the whole loam hss 
esc4M<ed a longue lakbing from Stall-. 
Inga—not one has «»cai>«*l a call clown 
eeuclKd In senrehing language.

Thè Hoatcui players understand 
Blalliaga. They know that his con 
duct toward them on the Imll Held I* 
rauaed only IhrcHtgh his frentlnd am- 
billon to win. Thay have come to 
take his rebuke without exiH'ricnclng 
any Mtterneas of' feeling thereafter.

BtaBinga la a  dr1W -;-rvpn a hard 
er driver than MrOraw’who held the 

. d i i v ^  honors until thia year Stall 
-U k ita  t i  bftar bla mao avery minute 

Nothing nseapes bis eye. It one of 
i hla giM  makes a “bone" play Stall 

'*’* ‘ toga a o n t i  him as ha approaches the 
banah aad tha t playar Is certain to 
ca t ~hW*n" without delay.

B at BtaUiasa !• tost aa ready with 
hla prnlM fof a c ^  plnr m  ha Is 
wlUi abOM to r g ' bad one. If ope

lory. Stallings rusbea out from the 
bench to meet him ns ha cornea In 
and' walcnmes blm with all the en
thusiasm In his ayatem.

Mack, in contrast. It a t all times 
the roost Inooaspteuous asan on the 
Athletlca bench. He Is ever calm 
and quiet. No m atter how great a 
blunder hla playera may have madis. 
no m atter how poorly they play, Mack 
never has a word of condemnation. 
And when one or another of bla men 
make soma brilliant play. Mack's fpei- 
liigs never run riot. He may tcp ^ l 
the playar with a smile, a  pat bn 
the back or a "line work, boy," but 
that usually la the extent of bla great 
Ing. No Atbletlq playera aver are 
greeted wItb a few bear bugs, a  doc- 
en terrlSe slaps on tha beck and 
lengthy siteech of praise as are the 
Braves when thoy do aome great 
work.

Mack WHS born In Brookfield, 
Maas., In I8t>2. lie  began, hla base 
ball career with tba Meriden. Goan 
club la 1884. -He played with Hart 
ford, Uonn., In 1«8S and IhS«, with 
Washington In 1887, |fl88 and 1IS9
and «rith Buffalo la 1S9B Krom 1191 
to 189« he plu.yad .. with IMttsInirg, 
managliig that club from August. 1894 
to 1896. Krom 1H97 to 1900 he man 
aged the Milwaukee club In the W.«at 
era ¡.eagu». In 19<u he went to 
Philadelphia and organUed the Alhlet 
ire. H e  has been there since He 
owns half pf the stock In the club.

StalUags managed the New Yark 
Yankees In 1911 and brought them 
frcjin the bottom well Into thq fIrM 
dlrlslon. But he wna. deposed—a'nd 
Ibe r ''jb  never has amounted to an|b 
hing slnqe. Hlallings took hold of 

the Dravaa They looked Ilk«'
hoicelesa lor of tail end itropoeltlon 

V landed thorn to fifth, place de«|)tte

VTHRIFTY WOMAN’S THURSDAYMB

We will sell a good quality Bleach Linerf Ta
ble Damask ,70 and 72 inches wide, regul^
75c and 85c quality, yard .. 6 9 c

THRIFTY WOÂÎAÎÎ’S THURSDAY

We will sell ^bdut four dozen ladies’ dress 
skirts in "different styles and materials that 
were marked up to $7.50, choice^, —  S I  9 8

a n
This week is Col:-

Goods week.
A wonderful bargain 
Day, in a wonderful 
Bargain week.

n

Mrs.-Thrifty Bargains

THRIFTY WOMAN’S THURSDAY

We will sell a wonderful collection of short 
lengths and remnants of silks, wool goods, 
cotton goods, laces and embroideries at 
on ly .............. ...................ONE-HALF PRICE

THRIFTY WOMAN’S THURSDAY'
.1 ■

We will sell'boys’ and girls’ heavy and fine 
ribbed black school hose in'all-sizes, 12 l-2c to 
15c quality, all at, pair ............... ............ 1 0 c

1
I I X

THRIFTY WOMAN’S THURSDAY f
V A

We will sell a dandy qualify boy^; rain co^  
in all sizes from 6 to 14, choice --------. $1 98

9«

/  •

i -

' : V

THRIFTY WOMAN’S THURSDAY

We will sell a good collar button, the kind that 
it won’t hurt to lose  ̂1 dozen on a card, special 
two cards f o r ......................... V...................5 c

1.’

Krlepdship Bleach -Dumeatic, 3« luche»
«Ide, 10 yards fo r . ...................... .. .65c

lU iiilt 10 yards to one customer.) 
Nashua Wool Nap Blankets, sixe 6(>xK0, 
In three colors; a great value a t C2.0O

THRIFTY WOMAN’S THURSDAY
•

We will sell sizes 12,12 1-2,13,13 1-2 and i4  
in boys’ white mohair and soisette shirts with 
collars attached, marked $1.00 and 31..25, spe
cial, each ................................................... 69c

THRIFTY WOMAN’S THURSDAY

We will sell men’s white handkerchiefs, good 
quality and size, plain hemmed, 3 for an
other at 3 for .............. 1 • • VA.*

THRIFTY WOMAN’S THURSDAY ,

We will sell a wonderful aBaortm^rvt^f-menfs 
and. boys’.; lour-in-hand silk; ueoktieb, tunrk 
stricted sale .................. *...................

• I '  •  a » % • fJ  $ »TOV 1 2 '/Jc

l l i l X M l S  FEDEimS 
{ i - V E B I  UOSE TO PEIIIÍIIT
Now Laading With Only Two Qamot 

To Play—May* Baturn Hera For 
Spring Training

the fart th a t ha p aa .a# h y  from- them 
for quite a tim e oWlng to  lltoeaa.

W hat he has dqpc « Ith  1914 Brares 
i r  history. ,

Naw- Cults Pitad.
Suits have been tiled In *.hp ulairtet 

. ourt as folhnrs;
J. M. IlnOper et al. vs. Albert White, 

et al., to try  tlUa.
B. M. W alt va. w att, dlrorca 

and alimony.
Ptrst Natloaal Bank of R urkbaniett 

rs. Reese 8. Allan et al-, ddbt.

WiMMpar Yoa NaaC • qaaWal Hm M
Taka Ura«ra*a

The Old Standard Otasra’a Taalalaaa 
chill Toaic Is aqaally valaabla oa a  
O ncra l Tonic, bacanaa it oaataiaa Iba 
wall known tonW profwrtieaof QUININB 
ami IRON. I t acto oa tiM U var. Daivaa 
dot Malaria, Rnrkbea ttm Claod am4 
RuUda up tba w M e  S/atWg. M  otM a

The Indiinaiiulls team to the KaJ 
oral l,eague, which trained In Wich
ita  Falls last spring, now bids fair 
to win the championship of that cir
cuit having a lead of a game and a 
half over Chicago, with only two 
amea to play. Ciirloualy enough, It 
ras another —team which trained 

here, the Kansas City Federals, tha t 
made ,tb le  i>oaalMe, for the Packers 
yesterday won two games from Chi 
cago while Indlanapolta, by defeating 
St. I«Mils, stopped Into the lead.

Although uolhii g has been done to
the m atter aiNyet. It Is certato that 

rill bean effort will be made to bring bolli 
the Kansas City and Indianaitulih 
clubs here to train next spring. The 
Kansas City team haa already Indi 
cated Ita desire to return and Indian  
apolls, after see in g  the good effect!’ 
of training hore, is  ex|>«ctcd to 'r ie «  
the m atter favorably.

HELPLESS AS BABY
I W i  h  i U  Um U b to

H ip ; ^

M a t  W,
i o i t h l g i

to ll .  Ar m  
m tt:

nfa u  g aM

TO DESUME PUBUMTIOD 
OF m  SCHOOl M L O iH F

staff la’ ttec tad  Far Current Session 
abd First Number Is Being 

Fre pared

The staff of (he Htgli School Review, 
the Bcbool paper, bas been elected and 
will s ta rt work Immediately, the first 
number forxthls year to  be issueil 
about the first of November. All on 
the sUff a re  very enthuslaatlc and In 
tend to make the Review a  decided tm 
proram ent over the issues of the two 
preceding years. Ralph Pond la editor 
In chief, Ruth Stayton aaaiatant editor 
to chief, John R Sandldge. Fred War
ner, Adele Adlckea. Agues {..elcham 
and O sca r Myers are asolstant editor«. 
Jog Meaip Is cartoonist and joke edi
tor, John.Tevle. sporting editor, J. L. 
Jackson, bualnese manager, and Je tse  
Miller, soslBlant manager.a

M  SEF WODID'S SEDIES 
SÛMES ÛT P H I M û

Charlea W. Bean «f This City Will 
WItnsaa Opening Contest For 

Champlenahip

I « .  B trh ^ w a g O M p In M T M lo re d . 
IBB|BOW I I I y « a r iy e a is ^ ^ M le i i i  a |I BB| BOW Bl jreari yeais’
p ^ t o l i M w h M M Î x

CBrdul ctftahdjr gired bm Irow lo ü «  
1 Wil it my (toiy to  q w Criïftorf

ÖMIB.-
II *

wWh I had SMM-™ ,Ä * sa
pood I  wouM to

If ran I
p e C ^ tB W O B ^ 
WOffll VO

moro y iBBpO r a m ,  aad  will help you,

Y B B rikB oiM naiK i

W ichita‘ Palle will be represented 
at the world’s scries this year by C. 
W. Bean of this elty. Mr. Bean left 
recently to place hla .dHUghte, In a 
Nchool a t I jo ^o a tt, New York, and 
will retnrn by way of I’hHadelphla 
where ha will wiinnas the iwi) open
ing games of the séries oh Friday 
and Saturday of tb i t  week. Whether 
he wlll see-the  games to be-playè<l 
a t Bnaton Mr. Bean had not decided 
when h a  left hare. • -

bocal fans ’ who have followed the 
fortune of .thé Bhlladelphta and Boa- 
too teama are Incltoéd to hellevp' 
that the Athletics will win! the chèm 
pfotmhip. The • -TOBdarfitl iverform- 
«Dce df the Boston Nattonals, hOw 
ever, to coming from last place to 
tha laegiie leadership la tbirty-eeven 
days has won them many friends 
hare and they wtU have some »up- 
pottera. Those who are backing their 
judgment with tbatr funds are not 
offering any greaUodda oa .the  Athfo 
ties.

;t  FOOT m  eûME of

I
SEÛS0D HEDE DEXT FDIIUY

be first football game 'ofrAhe aev- 
mm «’III l>e ,>layc.| 'here Friday when 
the local high school eleven will 
meet tne tram  from H enrietta high 
«■ho<d. The game will be played a t 
the city -perk Friday afternoon, s ta rt
ing at 4:30. .Henrietta and Wichita 
Falla are ancient rivals on the foot- 
i-ell grhiiro«; teat year Vl’ichlte Falls 
got th<y best of tj)o arglTirhent and the 
locals are hopeful of repeating the 
lerformanoe In l-YIday'« game.

Kfforis are being made to  schedule 
games with other eleven* In North 
Texas and It the pinn» are carried 
( u t the team «rill have a buay »es-

eon. Practice 1« being held every af 
ternoon and the  eleven la rounding 
iiito good form at « 'rap id  rate.

^  Al'endala Nawa.
The farmu.-t are  busy Kalhaiing 

(ced and Tin liering the land fo r-an 
other wheat crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim (i'winn from 
Dallas coun.)'. visited W. II. ^w inn 
and other relatives In thia'comihuntty 
last week, returning home Sunday.

Mrs Mayme Teague end children 
left Sunday lor Frederick, Okla„ 
«here she will Join her husliand,

Mr. Bartosii who has l>een cpiltc 
sick for tho past two weeks with 
Idnod ttolaoñuig Is reicofted Httto be t
ter.

The Allendale schcml w^ich wa» to 
have l>«Bun the first of Ortolier ha* 
te en  |M>st|)oned a month on account 
or cotton picking.

Mr. and Mr«. A. A. lYlebe have a

new halcv 
28th.

boy which arrivM  tha

Nath Fulfer and his m o ller leh
Id will

iHunday

last w(>ck for New Mexico 
•iiake t h n  their hooiV

Mina Ida Gwton. who wilt tJacb the 
Valley ncbool th li term, le ftf 
to open her »rh«N>l.

Mr. and M rs’ W P Blllagaley 
o ro re  up ie  KIcetra Thursclay.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude (Iwlnn motor
ed over to Burkburaetl iaBt*%inday, 

visit frierds. , . *  '

tieks’CA PU D IN E
Tha Liquid Bemedy being « m i g 
«rAh vurr Pttisfactovy raeoltofor .

H e a d a c h e
Qut«*B; T-x -w tr  r »  e

Housekeeper and Baker
agree that the success of their baking depends f  

upon 4he character of flour used.
For the b ^ t baking and all round cooking pur< 

¿»OSes you are invited to use

BELLE OF WICHITA
There is none better 1

BFAIN TO BTAV NEUTRAC,
HER EMBAMY DECLARtt

By Aaeorlatod rrss« •
Washingtuin, Ort. 7.—Portugal’« 

coiirae to regard to  tbe war wlll not 
affoct Stmnlah ueutrallty, accordlng 
to atataments nmde at the Spantsb 
embaosy. A ne#apaii«r canvaaa 
Ihroughout S |iato .. sbowed ihat vir* 
tualiyriha enllre potmtry faTored neu- 
troiity.

*

®  Ä  «  IM « ,
To'

a ®̂ /As. North 'Through .

'■ '*6

YotheBaMThronaK
3b , ,  ST. L O U IS™

To the West Through 
KANSAS CITY

'TIREFLY” '
“CHICAGO LIMITED”

 ̂ “HIMAHA EXPRESS”
rb r  tleketa aad toforeettoB  oak aey T icket AgwS

AEO^ B. FENTRCOBT,

»  „T oll*«*© ,'

Oeiwrol Faaaawgar Agent
rORT WORTMy TtXAB

0 •T'-r »

-  *<

. 1

,  J •

' f l -
r ’.•J' ■ '
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^■O wanf*K ïM llr  ir««*» U»*—. Juicy «tauk or |_ 
It eoioe ar * ' '  ' -------— — '" *“  —

Wb#B
rohat Juat e^ioe aroundl v<> û>y ■»•At d«partm«t)t and tat me .  

. o r  my m eat cutter help you aelect Juat'the niceat cholcaat 
place of meat you akar bousbt. ^

Tjàm p i r t l c u ^  about the quality of meata I get for my 
ÿ cuatomera and taka the greatest care In handling It and 
T keeping U fresh', and clean.

. Can furnish you the choicest cuts for steaks or roasts or 
ih a  more Inexpenslr* cuts for ktews, me^t loaf, hamburger, 
etc. It will all be the same good.quaMy meat.

Let me fill your next m eat order.

I Morning Deliveries
1st car leaves 8:00 a. mJ' 
2nd car leaves ft ;1S a. m f 
Srd car leaves 11:00 a. m.

Evening Oellvariee
1st car leaves 2:30 p. m. 
2nd car leaves 4:00 p. m. 
3rd car leaves 6: 48 p. m.

T»» ¿ C  H .  H a r d e m a n
Phones 432,231 and 1381

n im m ii iM
HI W m S  TO DITE

NEWSPAPER PREDICTS FRENCH 
PEOPLE’ WILL SOON TIRE 

QF^ WAR

THREE CORNERED «¡REEMERT
Esters To '‘Boasts” of Frsrteh and 

English P rsss and Makes Very

ORGANIZED^ EQUIPPED and CON
DUCTED FOR

t

.  ^

•) f

FirsIStateBank&TnistCq
(GUARANTY FUNp BANK)

‘ J
If you have never had an account with us, 
we invite you to open one now. Our ser
vice will please you.

4  P e r  C en t P a id  
on S avin gs

Watch Out
JACK FROST WILL CATCH YOU WITHOUT THAT -r
W inter Suit or Overcoat cleaned and pressed. So you better get busy. 
We also have a very select line o ' fine W'oolans for A new suit. Phone 
1231 and we'll do the .re s t -

4

Home Tailoring Co.
T08 Seventh S tre e t UNION SHOP F irst N a ti Bank Bid.

i

V ‘

. 1

' f ,
I t

The City National Bank
• C apita) , Surplus P rofits

$400,000.00
. • . t

Tbla progreaaive, conaervative bank aoltcita the aceounta of mer- 
ehanta, corporations and individuals. Collections ssnd alt m atter 
placed in our charge are  given prompt and careful attention, for It 
haa been the p o ^ y  of th is bank to adapt Its service to the Individual 
needs ^f each customer. i . ' .
------------------------------------------------------------;______ ------------------------------

1 ■ ■ ■
We Pay Four For Cent en Bavtnge Depuglte

P .V . Langford, Vice Prea. 
Wney Blair, Vice Frfo.

W. L. Roberteoq, A aet Cash, 
i* T .T . Reeae, AML Oash.

J. A. Kamp, PrealdaaL 
C W. Snider, Caehler.

Nss.

Sharp Rsply ^

What'a the Uaef 
What's tba use of being good?

It ain’t really any' fun.
And there's no one aver knowe— 
Cept my coimcler.re, I suppoee— 

All the noble deeds 1 done. 
And Ì feel so like I  shsu^l 

I donH w ant to be no gooder 
Than 1 am.  ̂ '

The Hag
The p r e s e t ' attitude of Oermany to
ward! J^ngUnd,' Prance and Kussis 
is described in an editorial of thr 
I'erMn 'Tageblstt *of September .14. 

fJI which'After sdmlttiUg that the Her
man advance In the west has been 
chetkud, while coustderahle.victories 
for. IjNit. OermuD arm s have l>«en''ob- 
lalned In the eastern theatre of war, 
says;
, '''Karope Is to be comiiared to th( 
back of a rornered boar from whost 
sides the blood is streumlng. We 
bardly speaU of those Of us.Who In 
the (•ermsD colonies and fu  Kiac 
('hpw qre culling for help^ We think 
of them.' but Oo not speak of them 

"'The KngHsH and French newt 
pdpery have recently- a:ild that tht 
resolution of the |M>wers of,the triple 
entente .not Jo make .peace without 
consulting one another, had made s 
lialnful impression in tierniai>.V. We 
lio|>e that this Understanding l>e 
Iweea Mes.srs. (<rey. Poincare and 
Iswbisky surprtBad nobody here. 
Those who ihinlti caliuly knew this 
b c fo re jh e  first cannon shot was flr 
ed. _Bnt this forms 1 tssuranee was 
merely made to show us the.fuUllt.v 
of thia war and our sucretses In 
France." -

The inilirntlons In the French 
press are that the declaration wot 
nlso Intended to quiet thr  FrencI 
people. ‘TMs Ango-French-Russlan 
cec^jn tlon’ writes the Petit Parlslar 
finds a tnstlfled echo throughoui 

the allied countries. It will bring the 
pesslmista to silence, who alread.' 
are shaking their heada and whose 
fears'^ are an Insult to Russian 
Mamina. French endurance and Kng 
lish loyalty.' The Petit Journal calli 
the de«T|Bratlon an answer to 'thr 
tendency to doubt and to the coward 
1> and perftdlouB whlsiiers which dur 
lug the last few daya have made the 
rounds In the population In favor ol 
r  despicable enemy '

The French and Ruaeia.
"But we may accept that ..a favor 

able presentation of the French sue 
cesses along the Sterne have agali. 
niled Jhe skeptics with hoi»e Ther* 
rre  In k'Tan.e. |>eople. however. wh< 
have not been the guesta of the ( lai 
who unlike ihe Paris |>a|>era do not 
Bain by avpi»ortlng the alliance
whose i>eraonal fate does not dei>en«T 
upon that of Russia, and whose brail 
Is clear enough to reason loglcalll 
to goal raauiu  The promise lha 
France la l«> ascrlflce herself to th< 
very last dregs for Russia cannot be 
reassuring to such Frenchmen. —̂  

"The Times, in a very beautlfu’
leader, has iiresented to them the
British resolution not to end
war. Whatever hapiwns In the west, 
says this article, 'Russia and we ^ 1  
continue the war—If necessary foi 
twenty >e a rs ' It Is then pointed
ftut as  did Mi . .\aqullh, that Germar 
industry and commerce are In a bad 
wsy. 1» conlitton which would con 
tinue until Germany had surrender^ 
the territories occupied and had pait 
the tndemi.Ules Imposed.

••JA'hat were the feelings «  th< 
French when they read the words o 
J  boaster who talks loudly becaus, 
he Imagines Knglsnd secure «Mlnai 
the suffering of Ih li w ar? Twenti 
»ears Is a lofig time when the arm> 
of the enemy occupies the center ol 
the country No. even the ledges ol 
the Times rre  not suinclent to Mt 
the pessimism which made Itself feP 
In Frafice. In all the comment mndi 
on the situation there Is but m o  In 
Flancs that could Impress the French 
The Fetit Parlslen asserts that C.er 
many Intent's to tell the RtissUn am 
tn g iis .h ^  w in c rush  
elll then Iw ready, to msxe l>eac€ 

V with y u at the oxiK'nte of
Rut this ssssrilon lb false, and thi 
facts will aemonslrwe how falsi 
they are.

Maxat Prsdletlon.
•We are s t war with France, tie 

cause. In coraeqnence tot an lmi*olltl 
r.lllsnce, and m isled'by Intriguers. I 
was bsough't to the side of Russts 
lint we are prlndiwlly concerned wltl 
the reduction of Russia. In her dl 
rectiou , we see a diminution :uif 
weakening of a gUnt and the makini 
,if g«arantoeo*-the moral Idea of thh 
gieat war and the grand yoal foi 
which W-noCfsaary we will contlnw 
10  tight for twenty' years, even In 
spite of the ta c t th a t since the day> 
of l>«mbeTB we do no Uinger under 
estimate the magnitude’of the task 

■Kven those masters of cheai 
phrases who do not look death Ir 
the eye as do oor brave soldiers Ih 
the field must reallxe that only thr 
complete victory of the Germajii 
over the Russians can.secura tb« po 
sitlon of Germany's future and that 
a peace triwty otherwise would he 
a scran of i»gper without value Ar 
we hope And believe, the moment wjl 
."ome when, the affair which France 
has forced npon -ua agalaat our 
wishgs will.end favorably for u t am 
when we will be In iioaitinn to con 
centrate our efforts against the Rus 
slans. We w ill see then whother tht 
English and h'rench will still have 
Ihe Inclination Ui drag on the war In 
favor cftR'taala Indefinitely. One wilt 
then have to ask the French: Have 
those of you who have nO personal 
Interests In RumIs  In .Russia not 
l«ld enough* And then also Rngland 
will be akked-w ith  "most appreciable 
emphasis: Are you willing to rlak 
more fo r  Russia’s might and ag 
grandixement—If noooiaary for tweq

ue. Sept. 16.—(By mall)—

KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES 
, ^̂ Made to make good.”

AJl sizes and types in stock ' 
i*hon«219 ' Weateni Auto Saròly Co. ' 604 7ilb'

•*-. ■ ^  ^ W ll•^aal• anE ItotaJI '  ^ _____ >

W hat'a th
|f  tho r <*(|c« It at 

They JuM pM nt« on Ite, he««.
Or |hoy show mo off, UiMoad:'

And the folks that .come to  call — 
Say, “How cute!” and, "LlUÎê 

lamb!"
don't want to bo no gooder - 1 ,

Than I am. : j X.

W hat’a tha Use of being good?
All the rail's tlie other way, J  - 

All the misclitef ami (he itobe 
And the pranks with other buys;

All tha goodies hid away. 
f  A nd'your ringers in the Jam!

I don’t want to p e  no gooder 
Than J  am.

of

—Burges Johnson in Harpar'a Maga- 
ilne. -

Reeip« for Stuffed C abbage_
By Mrs. J. K. Blllston.

One medium sited cabbage, one pint 
moistened bread crumbs, one half 

pound of ground beef, two chopped 
ontooB, one pint stock, sa lt and pepper. 
Blend together softened bread crumbs, 
meat and aesHonings, remove center 
of cabbage, add Uils finely cjjopped to 
the filling. BtUTf the cabbage with the 
mixture and tie with string to keep 
in shape. Place in deep baking dish 
wltlijitock and cook until tender. Serve 
h o t ------------------- -—

CNQACEMENT OF MISS BELL 
AND MR. CLIFFORD ANNOUNCED

Tuesday afternoon at the regular 
neetlng of the t)l<| ,M,ids it was the 
leasiire of the hostess. Miss Parris 

Cell to announce the engagement and 
ppfoachlnp marriage of one of the 
>M .Maids, .Miss la u ra  Hell. So  
lint of any ruing out of the ordlnar> 
vas given Ut'ilil Iste In the afternoon 
*heii the guests were Invited Into 
he dining riMiiii, the usual sewing 
ind social chsl making up the atter- 
niMin's dlvciMon« When the prêt 
(ly af)polat;d lunehoon table was 
urveyed, an Inkhng of the secret to 

>e disclosotl was gained, for the cen 
er d-eoratfve motif was a tin) 
<ew|iio wedding party. Bunding un 
1er an arch of pink roses, a Kewple 
Jijdv apd groom, JU nji p  mUvalure

it

tjr yssra?
• V

IN THE i 
SPHERE OF' 
WOMANKIND

pfte of btlSg ̂ 0 °^*

Idy apd gru 
liiisfeé,-’ w illlie tk« fOmltiatlng dolls 

n a HOialler sixe were ribbon bear- 
rs, thus' ruiii|>l«ting Ibe wedding 
Kirty. The tunclieon table was tea- 
hrv-wUb bridal tulle and a t each 
late was a card wbich revealed ,the' 
ecret that the 'K ew ple’s. were atriv- 
tig to tell. M iss  lo u rs  Hell to be 
i.arried to Mr. N. M. Clifford, Wed- 
lesday, Uclober 21, 11114." This was 
be InsidrMlwir of the  ronyersatlon 
or Ihe 'rem ainder o( the liftemaon 
nd plans and arrangem ents were dis 
usse.1 over, (ltd < dainty luncheon 

vhiiJi was served to Missos Kddle 
ariV-r, Jewell Kemp. Agnes Reid, 

ia th rlM  HlivUnag.,Cprr|* Kefl. Mrs. 
t ^ i n g i l ^  Fain ohd U e honoree. .Mis*

iQC DEPARTMENT STORE

812-814 ïndfimâ Atenae Phone 359

0 ^

S O

ÀtjThe Big Busy Store
T Don’t let your neighbors get all these special tenefits. 

ads each day and come and get^'our share. •
Read our

LADIES’ SILK PETTICOA'TS
We offer for these two days all the leading colors 
in $2.50 and $3.00 Silk Petticoats at

1 —

•,ii •

LADIES’ LONG APRONS
Made of good quality of gingham and percale, in 
both light and dark colors. We offer you these 
special at .......................... ........... .............................

RIBBQNSrW e place on sale these two days 
over 50 bolts of 35c to 50c ribbons in fancy colors, 
plaids, stripes and floral effects a t ^ ......... Z S c Y d .

y e b l e v  q ir l b  m a k e
PLANE FOR FALL..WORK

The Wesley Girls held a bus^esa 
opetina,. the first of tba season. 
I'ueaday sfteraoon at the home of 
Mrs. C. R. Har'tsook. .Mrs. Rhea 
toward presided a t the meeting and 
arious plans for Ihe fall activities 
-ere dUcusàad. It was decided that 
•tb girls would conduct an art ex 
-hange a t P. .U. M. a from Thanksglv 
ng to Christmas this being one  ̂ o< 
he nwrnBk devised (or ralslag 'funds 
4t the coflcluslon of the si'saion the 
lostcsB served delicious sandwiches 
lalad, Ice tea and wafers The mem 
'era present Included; Misses Murle' 
llrkman^ AHa Ruffner, Myrtle Hum 
•hiies. Glailys Burgrtt, Zola Rober 
•on, Haxel ' Robson, Msiie Shelton 
VUce Frailer. Ila Cook. Metdaroei- 
esief Jones. Clifford Robson. Jol’e' 

Jbaiulievs, Ube« Howard and the hos 
ass. Mrs. Hailsook.

■MPo' r TANT 1UBINEB8 BE88ION, 
OF CIVIC LEAGUE TUESDAY

A number of plans for actlvlller 
ilong Hvlj,. lines were conslderod b> 
(be Civic l.eague, which met^Tuq# 
lay afternoon with Mrs C. W. SnI 
der. Old* business of the preceiUnt 
•eason was dlaiioseit of satlsfactor 
ly and (be iatagiie then heard an ad 
iresB from Ur. R, T. Ikdyn. on the 
,mre fooij agitattnn and ileclded tr 
give him thelx heartiest rtvoperatlon 
in the wpfk h« Is doing- By rilinml# 
rlnn bf the elty. The high coat ot 
living and plans lor lowering It. war 
diBcuaiud nt length as suggested h>- 
the federation president, Mrs. Fall 
ind In I h ia  alwi the tHVic l.eague 
will co-operate" with the iilher elul 
women 6f the city. A membership 
contest for th is  month, was Instituted 
with Mrs. Cravens and Mra. rulllnan 
as leaders and the camiiaign will b* 
closed at tae  meeting next monti 
which will Be held wHh Mrs. Kemp 
U this meeting ell raemliers ere re 
quested to bring with them one or 
more new aaembers and It Is hoped 
by thla cont«st to Increase the mew 
berehip to a large extent, so that »be 
l .^ iu e  will be enabled to adcom 
pllsh more in the work which U. baa  
set out to do.

MRS. O. W. FILOO h o s t e s s
TO ART LITERATURE CLUl

The ‘Art IJlera lu re  Club met In 
regular seesloo--Taesday alterwooo 
with Mrs O. W. n ig o  After th* 
regular routine of dnuinest Mrs 
Harry Rnberteon look! the leadership 
for the ailbmoon a n i  the club dis 
rt.ased the Bayvlew, lesson on the 
early history of thè I'nlted States 
Fotiowtag thto'dlacnasloo M ra.'E. M

CHILDREN’S COA'TS! One line o f * children S;, e.xtra 
made coats. Just as stylish and dressy coats* as 
you will find at $5.00, special at, ages 8 to 14 
y e a r s ....................................................................  7 ..

heavy,, Wi

H McDo n a l d  s h ir t s ! Wo have just received a big shipment of 
these celebrated shirts in both I^ress and Work Shirts in either light 
or dark colors, with or without collars at 
K ir- S lO O a n d S lS O

“EVERY SHIRT HAS THE UNION LABEL”

Harria read an Inlereatioa paper on 
Tb* B o g tn ^ g i  «f Vtrginfa " After 

enjoying the deUcious relreshniuoU, 
served by the hosteaa, aaslsted by 
Mrs. K. O. Filgo, the chib adjourned 
to nieol next Tuesday pmmptly a t 3 
o'clock with Mra. Baker. Those pres
ent ware: Mesdamas Uaker,' Bean.
Illiinkenship, (i. W Migo, Gebhart, K. 
O. PUgo, Harria, UcBerry, Robertson 
ind Rountree.

EPISCOPAL GUILD RESUMES
MEETINÒS FOR THE WINTER

The Guild of the Good Shepherd 
met Monday afternoon at the rectory. 
The discasslun of the planned work 
for the comlng~>ear occupied the en
tire time of meeting and the ladies 
are antlci|iating a most successful 
year of work. Fur the present all 
meetings will be held a t the rectory. 
Tb« member s prnoent Mpnilay were: 
Mesdamea Ualson, Inge, Fbotalne, 
Hhaw, Bhutt, Gates. Sammons, Allen. 
Thorbum. I’ohgenpohl. Whitney, War
ner. Bibb, JapheL Ghllderbi' Stewart 
and Mllbum.

S. O. F.’a MEET WITH
MISS WHITTAKER TUESDAY

Mijs laMUe V. Whlttnker was hos
tess to the regular meeting of Uie II 
O. P.’s Tiiesdaj afternoon, Fancy 
work and social chat as usual form- 
e<!' tlie program , of Ihe aftem txm 's 
diversions and the bostesa sorvod a 
tempting salad coiirae. The roemliers 
present were; Misses Bcr.vl M-ur|ih, 
Rheu Gardner, Mary Coflleld, Mrs 
Kelly, Mrs. Hardy anij ^tbe hostess

BIRTHDAY DINNER FOR
PEARL SOUTH LAST SUNDAY

Mrs. Joseiih South entertained with 
delightful suriirlne dinner Aiinday 

tor her daughter. Pearl's birthday. 
While Pearl wpa a t  Sqnday school 
preimratioos for the dinner was be
ing" made and the handoomely ap
pointed table had covers laid for ten 
The arrival ol the d im er hour found 
•<11 seated at the table and when the 
honor ffueat nn ived , little thinking of 
so'Tibppy an event taking place, sur-

prise and unspeakable delight m.irk< 
ed her" cuuntrnanre A most delic
ious dinner was then served and very 
imirh enjoyed by all. A number of 
lilie  gifts were received by the lion 
cree with the-w ish  o’ many happy 
icturns ol Ihe day. Those present 
were: Ruby lx?e .Martin. Ruby Smith. 
Kuhy Delsne.«, "Vbelnu Sanooiu, 
Ixiulse Hamlin, JiMin and Pearl 
South. Oramlraa '^qlley and Mr. and 
.Mrs. SiMith

r e o r g a n iz / . t iu n  o f
TIJESOAY BRIDGE pL U S

The Tuesday Bridge l-!lub met 
Tueeday r.nem oon with Mrs, Bverelt 
Jones a t  Kemp Kort. This being the 
first nif eting o r  (he season the rliiri 
was»re .„rganlxed snd only s short 
(•me '«na davoled_to the game. A de- 
ligbt'.ul refrcnliment course wss serv
ed f,y the hiietsss and only club mem 
beca wera present. ' .

I Miss IJIIIan Hel* returned J h l s  af-
I ternoaa (ram Forv.W im h, where she 

has been visiting her sister, Mrs. R 
Ij. Buuther (or the past twb' months

Tha^HotiMi it M im rai W atae.
Acta diiwctly ja ..the  dlgeatJva organa 

r  tba atomacb, alrwngthenlag Uw kod- 
eys and ksapa the blood la Son «ondl- 
loB. Oood d rcn la tloa  ta tb« only cor« 
or om stlpattaa, rbauaiaUaB and tha 
nly w ar <h« «yataai h u  to  throw -off 

g a r m  th a t eanaa typhoid, aaaallpox 
aa dotkar loathaom« dla«aa«a. Foar 
y«ara la  tka  w atar bualnoas la  W ichita 
Falla haa tangtat ua praoautloo during 
apMemle« of loathaom« dieeea««, V «  
ara mot • straagara la  WIebUa Falla 
Wa hav« oaen b«r« flftoen yaara and 
are hare to a u y . Wo have always met. 
our obllgatloaa. W a ar« equipped to 
furatoh our trad« w ith a  clean, "«11101»  
aotM  veaaal and th e  b«st w atar la  tba 
atata . F an  la  Itna and shar« good 
haalth with ua. Spselal sttenUok 
glvan S w oga lloa  pbona ordara,—Our 
wagon laavea th e  .«all a t  7 a. m. aad 
S p. m. -1 « o  artp* daUy except Sun
day. PbofM SOOl-rIng 14. O. J. Bo 
hatah. Progrlaiar.

HEAÏÏRS
Detroit Jewel 
Quick Meal 

Reznor 
Queen

and othar reliable atovoa

Ntble Hardware Co.

P opu lar SOe E dition
SEVEN K E W  IG  BALDPATE, by Earl .Derr 
Bigfgera, an extraordinary clever story which 
Geo. M." Cohan turned into a hugre dramàtic rsuc- 

tces^  >
(E CALL OF THE CUMBERLANDS. by Chas. 

NeviUe Ruck, a  refreshinir novel of the Kentucky 
mountains, which also has proven very popular in 
dramatized form. And many others you do not 
wanttom isa.
Make our ators your resting place wbe n downtdWn. 'Ve are conveniently lo
cated and will 1« pleased to  have you vlnlt with •«*, whether or aot'yóu.bave 
purebasea In our line. • "j

M artin*a B ook S to ro
609ÈighthSt FREEDELIVERY PhoneM

I

“CHEAT" DENTISTRY*

Is extravagant, .n o  m atter 
what you pay tor It. Our 
prioes are low enough- to be 
reaoouable and high enough 
for gooil dentistry.

D r .  f .  L  T h o m b u i
DENTIST “  * 

S04 K. A K. Bldg. Phona 1734

We have bought our Bale a t  
Ten Centa. Has any other 
Tranafer and Storage Co. la  

WichtU Falla

MgFALLÌRANSFEI 
& STORAGE CO.

444 0 8 1 4
Stiirag«, Packing. Cirnt 
Moving. Baggaga a

N lgtit o r Dar*

[ a n d

,1)
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tE ieept Setuklay).
And on SmVUzJiflrnlac

t n
- B y -

TUI s s  PUBLISaiNO «
(PHat«!« aad PabiUberi)

lerAVT

, BaUdlae,
u d  Saott AvmS*

ConM? SevMilb

t  at th* PeataHlM at WIcMtd Tana 
ea aacoad-daaa bmU aultar

M C M B ■ R ASSOCIATED
iiwatotiei(Siali or c 
(oaU or I

rariirr),......... (BOO
carrlrr).......... DOc

sult'aBalnSt ttiet oonoeeii (o r.k ls  dla- 
charga, aettlng iig (be etslni ttiet (he 
only reason (or hla discharge wssUhat 
be was not a union man. Tf>e road 
answers by- allegling tba^  veder ita 
chtì^ct with à labor'BTSsnirstlon, it 
could do nothing but^^diacharge the 
man, aa ita contract with the labor 
orgaOlaation mentioned lililnTy atipu 

~ U ted that noM.lMit aetah tte e  should 
be employed. This aulì wtD be wàlched 
with a great deal o( Interest, if allowed 
to go 'to  trial, which, doubtless it will. 
And if the m an udna hla suit the com
pany will be raT(M(d to i>ay him wages 
(or Unis lost while the' aul).ia'iwnding

H d Ä T k a d  Bvalsas. 0«eA .><..ld7 ^■ 'éKat Avaaii« «hdkrib wlll hdb mfbT« fmilDIA

Wiehlta FallSi'^anas, 'October 7

NOTICE TO.SUBSCRIBERS.

that ereut. J^here will ha more trouble 
for the "Kaly.**

MADAME THEBES’ PRO PH EtfTT'
The (ollowiiiR prophecy by Madame 

Thebes, the modern Bybll, was pubilih 
eti at Faria in her alonraac the latter 
part of 1913. The prophecy -wue given

SÄ 'orS PL»'«
for eubacriptiona to The;, Ttniea.
la It any part of’ their duty

In
order -to receive due jcredit , for 
smounta due on aubacrtptiona, sub- 
aeribers should either i>ay at the of- 
See or. wait until the collector calla 
on them ror I t  . "

, TIMES FUnUSHING CO.,
El) HOtVAItl). Manager.

odIcniB or the boniliient, notably ol 
E’rance and Italy. -it,

‘ W l!tI3 hna not b een X  
year for HOin(e,_«if the iti-ople of the 
world, not inofe'fqjtunale (or many of 
lljotr will be the year 19Ít^  

-'.Milarorliiiie will come toTJermany. 
Fortunate will Germany be If her ¡peo
ple see the down of 1916. The g^eat 

* land iiowerful empire Is unstable pnd
Oui.fcdviae to thoie who want to b e t'h a s  Its loundaUous In sand. The (lef

ts to 'mana of the south and north will line 
;up and soli their haiida in a terrible 

^  .and cruel conflict, which is .to take
J id a re . The Imperial family is threat 

Ond. thing wo want to knovf hh(>ut „hove all. the emperor. No
this .'Twear-cotton gm ^s” Idea—If we-¡.more >h'all the eagle of victory adorn 

>r cotton goods, w ill tfl^y keep hte arm s of vtsndurda. h i 'th e  midst
- ■ 'ves,

cry
ifor iiesce' and (riondshln low-ards
J-Tance. , ............— --

"No b«t(er fatW ^Arsasrvsd for Ana
tas mtivlhlf ■Mefifrea Mr war revenue,'frla. "that people SMU learn that the 
it win put a double rate on the kind Tarpelan Rock la n e a r^ h e  Campldo-

on Boston In the world's aeries 
take the money and buy a bul«,,wllb i t . '

do
cSHJng It wool and charging ua pool »«Mhls älaaster among themaelv«

^  libere wtU Im* a movement and a c
H. larMbMA''V nnrt fw4áslir1ahin triWAPi

on 
p rlc t^ f

w4f»opp<if t MlS fijis use* tienda
ne.

put a double 
that show Indians 
leather shoes.

wearing patent

There la no doubt about It, A war 
In which both aides can win a victory 
In one and the same battle unum ie 
war. And yet, tha tT s atKMit the way 
the European war news reads.

More new automobiles were reglaler- 
•d  In Wtchita county for the month 
of Septe^b^r ,tban for any prevlous 
moiÉh, And fhe'fiumber wws about 
dou le AÍBlM^tf(btanAMlMt»137llf the 
buy >g w4rP9(^(fVl<«ÍL« an-ln<SraUím 
CT 1 roapertty,- thew tbure- ia aa  abua- 
d an |e  I nWIchlta cooutity.

V blM'|!Ss used to make fun of the 
Me; cas. style of war, which seems to 
be ona>«lghih fighting pnd seven- 
etgl ihs’Ulking, we are now ready and 
-will ng to acknowledge our rrro r; that 
so r r  beAYi'YSiVope'a varfety seven waya 
fro ^  Sunday.

gllo. They w|ll not pnrflt by a favor 
able movement. Their chance has 
*d. The Austrian army or aulhorttlea 
talk plainly «>f Are. blood and revolt. 
The Hutigarlana will be more fortu 
r.aie. *

• Hut Italy, kind at heart, will fol
low out of triumphal destiny. She 
will see a new- |»t>|>e and with him 
aliall come great changes, a work 
more (or the common good, pertaining 
more to the lempi*ral than to the tplr- 
Pual desttulea. Home will be enlarged, 
even llfthie shall be no longer reatrlcl 
ed to her preaegi httundSrloa. In the 
situreme hour. International attention 
win be ttiriieil towards lUly.”— Kami 
»prl̂ iph., ?  ̂ _
A BOOSTER FOR WtCMiTA FALLS.

Eldltor Times:
It la Indeed with great pleasure that 

I aea the greataal mill and elevator 
nearing completion. We have already 
the lilggeat -flour mill In Texas, and 
thia new uaa, when oonipleted, will be 
the largest In the South.

During all th |a wraasle about cotton 
l'■a a pleasure lb see King Wheal tak

sloa of acdflabiiMA. f ligh t hours a day 
ijlASng snough for kny man or woman 
to work; and If our citiw ns genarally 
will exerelse some reason^and eammon 
sense no one will n e ^  to^work longer 
than that, espectally 'in tli* stores,

1 apeak, of course, from the stand
point of a private citlsen, â  customer 
and consun7er.-'*Jsrt in* be merciful If 
we would -ha fiipL • t ■

:J. W. HILL.

WEIGH
TH IS

.̂a.
JÊÎé

Market Reports 1
Chicago Futurea 

By AssoeMsd Ptwaa- >■ ■aa
-tlhfcago, Oct. 7.—Higher Lfrerbool 

piicea led- to sa  advance today Ih 
wheat. The Kiiropeau' visible supply 
showed B substantial decrease. The 
nisrket o|H-iic(l 3-X to 7-9 above last 
night nnd after some reaction tu rn
ed again. t'um  tended to  harilen on 
i^ o iin t  of p|-oa|iects for ralnv weath 
cV. The otiening was a shade off .to 
1-k'and 1-4 up and was followed by 
a- slight selhsck. E'lrmness rtevelo 
e«|.ln oats. Wheat closed nhsetthsl. 
■{’orn chised firm.' Closing: Wheat. 
Dec. .1.07 7-9; -Hay 114 1-i<. Corn. 
Dec. «7i May t;»^7 K. Dsts, Dec. 48;
May -V bS.'

Fort Worth CsUIS 
By Assorlii.sl Fress.

Fort \« ir th , Texas, Oct. 7.—Cattle 
rereliits (AiOd, higher; beeves |r,.."iO to 
f7. Hog re«-el|its 4o(Mi, lower. Ileal 
heavies I7.8r, to jlT.fl.''.. Sheep receipts 
loiio_ steady., lambs $.*> 7'i to $ti-7.̂ ^

I  Kansas City Grain 
Kansas City. Oct. 7.—C%sli whent 

.\'o. 3. hard U7 (k and 99; No. t  red 
bSVi. Cfim N u.-t mixed «8ik and tiU.
Oats No. 2 white tr>.

Dallas Cotton
VhlliBi .Texas, Oct. 7.—Spot mid- 

ùUntf 8àlal- hilw.-TUeaé
hale* IncliidA some mnda at Fort 
Worth and San Antonio.

Nevv Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans. Oct. 7.—S|iot cotton 

quiet. Sals* -'•11 bales. To arrive lo7 
InleH .Middling 7 r>-9.

Eye. 
a apaclal

Ear Nos* 
wly^ We

Nose and Throat diseases 
know how. Dr. DuVsI.

36 I t c

9-tn-Ona k a m  a seal# asnsitlva 
la. Pr«\—accuaia. Fra vanta'knUs-adgs 

baarinA from mating. Fino, toov 
iot snnka l and seiantifle Instru- 
BMwta. Iteaea met eB<WBlfh ewer- A Dtaaiaaary of a haaSrad otbar usoa with ovary battio. lOc. Uc, Ko 
—all otorst.

'Thioe-ln-Òna OU Coi,
> 4 1 N. Broadway, Now Yoeb'

LOOK
for ad 

r* of 
Friday 

' -Event 
q |* 'J K in e

^  K ehn^ '
Co.

INNES HABEAS CORPÜ8
HEARING IS POSTPONED

« a t. YwtrlÌBnril>wkinirpyi tii^hi^ab>*A -^fi)im  anlbtoofiaSt 
by VkHbr Innea aad  h la 'w tfe to *e- 
( lire their freedom has lieen (lostpon 
ed until October HL An agreement 
t<, this egret was made today liy 
Innes’ cotinaol; meanwhile the grand 
Jury I* continuiirkdayeitigation of the 
death of the Nelms wlsters (or whose 
alleged murder Inhes and his wtfe 
are held.

Night Attacks By Germans Arc
New Feature of Battle In France

(Continued from’Ç;^|re,<^)

najçer Clark Griffith of the W aih , ^ t
National, h a . decided to cu t '»« f

h i. ball team . «  the cigarette-, '»y- " l "  *
We am thtites the  de-i»*“» dU*l AMUW »«IwH IhSt. "bUrJ*

f e a t î s f c U r t t »  th i .  year to the « d e  «í
f« .. that aome of the players, on w h o m . ! »»' '  
he F Â T T T î l a  gim e., w e r e ' c i g a r - o f  WtehH. to b c t I , .vary

.county In Texas.
_______  _ I w ith  new butldtnga going up down

Ope very serious oojecilon to thejlow n. and with ihl* new mill and ele- 
Uw In «hit it move« th e \m to r  In rourne òf coiintructlon «nd

H I

warahouse law Is (h it it moves the vator 
office of the warehouse from the town ,nearing completton,' Snd with work on 
,lu which ft la located to the State cen- the 3km out aegr Ui^pSrk, it look* aa 
tral office at Austin, asys the T em pi.'though  old Wtehlt* Is pushing lo the 
Telegram. That Is the way the iieople' frpnt fast. Anyway. 1 moved my fsff-- 
of Wichita E'alli viewed the new w are-'lly here becauie U'a the fasteat grow- 
bowse 1^«,*an(] are. Ihereford, not ■ Uk  citv 1 could find, and 1 reallxe that
operating thetr
voder It. They

. whieh d o ^  mit force tbe business of

suit and prepared positions alonk the line of the 
Wirballen frontier. At Lyck the Russian troops 
continue their advance and at several places they 
have penetrated into East Prussia.

“To sum up the German offensive on the Nie- 
man has been brought to an end by a complete 
check accompanied by considerable losses.“

Captive balloons to observe the movements 
of the allied armies and powerful searchlights to 
point out the positions and to blind the ^fensive  
during night attacks are being used by A rm ans  
in the great battle north and east of Pafis. Night 
combats have become an important element in the 
action. They frequently are forced by the Ger
mans and as often are repulsed by the allies. They 
are telling on the stamina of troops on each side 
already worn out in seemingly unending struggle* 

The French public who throughout have 
shown calm are patiently awaiting a decision. Thecotton warchou»*» I a 11%-a (l*h must »lay up iliM iii ^

prefer (he old law. ) I.notice that Mr. KalFa Proposition a c t l O n S  S l o n g  t h c  h a t t l C  H n C  h a V C  C U U S -
... „ e g ,  from ' - -5 ’manufhrture hla flour ftowedkd diversified comment as to their significance.■ i 'l ’ r

fletf Si be'located at the «tato caplUI.4iòttoyi Inalcwd oC lot* to belo  ̂ i  “: t v Northern niiu* Let every traveling {Somc ccitics scc in thc. Gcrmans latcst mancuvcrs
Jo .t  about one year ago oewsi.apera »gi, territory be «oyal j g n  e l e m e n t  o f  d a r i n g  i n  W h i c h  t h e y  H S k  p l a c i p g  U

weie earing that Tammany w .a dead Induatiieii and boonl Belle o f ___________________________ _ a l  ^  e  ”
ae 4 political orgBnixathm. but U Is not ^ -(rh iu . the flour th a t has made Wlch- 
s a  ' The Tammany candldato for gov- y*,Ua. famoua. 
ern®r was nominated by a majority o( ^ A. CHATEUTON.
about 76,<9)0. Idke Mr. Uryan. Tam- 
mnay ha t been "killed" several ttmeA 
but -each lime has come alive «gain. 
All of w'hlrh"l&akes us wonder If tha 
g. o. p. ran do IlkewTae.

STANDS FOR EIGHT HOUR DAY. 
BUT AGAINST NUISANCES.

on-ro ller skates on the* sidewalk In 
now disturbing the peace and quiet of 

Now a Ghent dispatch -«ays Prince our clttxens tha t «lught to be abated 
Adalbert, the Kaiaer'a third mm. has F irst among these ta thè habit of 
been killed. This con pletely r le w n s * ^ ^ , ,,n ,« ra  of opening up their 
up the Kaiser*, sona. Kroin the war r * . - . . f  inno,dtopatobe. sixteen or Iwent? of them m uffler, and widlutng the e a r . of tnn^  
Save been kn(fd fmtrtittit. aererai of rent byaUndera. In niosL If not In airt 
them  more than **nce. and fourteen q r 'o f  the larger towns, thè city eouncti 
Srteen have died of Thetr wound*. T h a .j,,^  ( tn i , i  that at

s r  Ä Ä ' : . : '  -î -”»  'r * "
peka CapiUl.

•Thè carapatgn Juat rlosed h a . beeu 
■ revelatlon in the conducUng of prò-, 
blbUlpn campalgns. Not a imbltc 
apeech roade on e liher stdF and but j 
wary little advertising In the presa or ' 
by cireutor. No undue exritnment '
creatèd ;.in  faet, a  campalga conducted, __  v
along sane linea, in which thè a v e iw g e l» * ^  ■»*« 
votar was left alone to vote hi* sen-
tlm eots without pleasure or prejudice 
being-brought to  bear. Tbe sovt^reigo 
votara of this community have a|A>ken. 
tha ir sentiroenta have been recorded, 
and their will will be carried nuL 
Menoeforth. afte r tbe alloted time for

in ll take tbe m atter up and atofti,t.
Another nuisance ia the habit of cer- 

U lh boys and girls of whirling along 
on roler akatpa on the sidewalk I» 
front of 'other people*, h ^ ae a . Of 
to  use thc sidewalks In front, of thetr 
own ’ homes (pr that purpose hut tb 

paapie la-not 
within their rights and It laight tb be
prohibited.

Another h 'alter ought tn be cnoald- 
ered by our people generally—a m atter 
whk-b. I anpioae. our city council Itot 
nothing offlchdty to. d a  1 refer to  the

closing lip tbs business. Mineral W e lls („ „ rtic e  of Ixte shopping. Everybody

. . ...............  ¡fore 6.30 la  tSe .«veniM ; anS'.to do
.shopping Inter than tb n  Is 
Uhe cle>'ks and an unneeeai

An employe of tha M., K. 
wra/ company of T etas  hi

T. Kail- 
brought '

rmPIty to 
ry ax pres-

large space between their troops and base of sup 
plies and the men actually fighting on the front 
General Pierre Chersils commenting on the sit
uation, says the material organization of the Ger 
mans is powerful and'that all French are unani
mous in saying that the Germans have had excel
lent practical instruction and that from a techni
cal point of view they fight with a remarkable 
method. He says:

 ̂ “The Germans know how to be patient and to 
wait. They make themselves invisible and have

=SP=f:

Thursdáy|¿nd Friday, October’8thjqnd |9th
. Madame Atidnis,, Gossard Gorsetiqre, wilj be 
with us ^  demonstrate and t ^ e  f e c ia l  
orders for Gossard O rsets. “Phone‘your 

■.appointments“
]•

«è
VSS

S e e  T h e s e  N e w ^
CORSET STYLES

In conjunction with "The Fourth Semi-Annual 
G t^ rd  Proclamation of Authoritative Corset 
Stj-lcs," we are placing on exhibition a full line of 
models of the beautiful new corsets which will set 
tlic stj-les for well dressed women this season.
Oijr illuitraiion shows the general lines that tbe style' 
makers have decided on, but oolhing less than a per
sonal inspection will give you a satisfactory idea of their 
licauiy and comfort.
If you are ctflnemplating the.

la by alt
purchase of a new frock 

or suit, you should by alt means purchase your corset 
firsL Tbe corset it the foundation of your entire appear
ance, and no frock, no matter how expensive, will be 
smart unless your corset hat the correct new lines

For Every Figure
In our complete assortment of the new styles in Gossard 
Front Lacing Corsets, we bay* g model for every knowa 
type of figure. The prices run from $i to ) 2 $, depending 
upon thc material used. Th* lower priced GtMtsrdt are 
correct in style, and will give splendid wearing service. 
Our experience corsetiere* will be, glad to give you 
Cbtir expert advice and a personal fitting at any time.

C O J i y S K T S  
TTìfyLace In front

Gossard Conets set the correct stj-les for entire 
civilised world. These styles for the next six 
months arc just but. See them at }*our earliest coo- 
ycnicnce if you *>would be correctly. fi»»>>Td,

</

IflÉBttRT

The CollegTi
COAT

many a gruesome surprise for thp impetuous 
French. Their machine guns are numerous and
sometimes grouped. They hâve oiie compan}' of 
machine gunsi for each regiment. They are al
ways hidden, often set at the edge of w o ^ s so. as 
to have an oblique fire.

Have You Seen( 4

the New Coat?
' 1̂ .

J  ust the right thing

‘The Germans' firstjUne of majrcb ig covered 
m  or well concealea'Stherwlse^with sheaves of com

In advance of this are the elite marksmen.’̂  j 
“The general says that nearly all the French 

officers who lost their lives wefe killed by Ihese 
marksmen. He says the German infantry ad
vances only when supported by akillery.. He 
claims, however, that their morale is^ ferior be
cause they fight only two or four against ope and. 
nearly always flee in rront of the bayonet'

T R E
Ú n r t n B z N o .  2 -4.1-

»- Y - O  F ~ H  E  A  R  T  S
M 2 JK STIC  TO-M tQHT  1 ‘ f

for early fall Aák
.1»

»

to see them. T hey |
a  » - ».

are great and aré- . »
making a big hit 
all over the East.

$7.SOto$12lO

^  MoCau.
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This Large 2-inch Post GOLD B |lD ^ iv e n  Away Absolutely 
' ~ ^  ; , •• Free of'Charge with sale amounting, j,

, to $20.00 or more■ |(!—'j - ' , '

Prices Guaranteed lo be 25 par cenf lads tlrananpe's
See us last, we save you money. We buy Tor less. .W e sell for less.

BR ' }■

t

The Cut-i-PrIce Furniture Store
One Bed to Each Customer

•»

i

r Local News Brevities |
Dr. H. A. W alter, danttet; room SOT, 

K. A K. Bid«. PhoB# UC. U  Ue
Dr. Dural. Byea. Wa know bow.

, 2« 3t c

Bpand your latonra time a t  tha dom
ino and forty-two parlor, 722 1-2 Ohio 
Areoua. Dell MiliU, prop. 23 tf c

Cemeot la bain« poured Into the 
forma for tte* foundation «{.tlie new 
hTri^ N ||M hal Bank building. Work 

iconTlnued late .yaaterday evening 
la  being rushed today In an effort 
I ts the Important parts poured be- 
Irain  adds to the dffficultlea of the 
ttion. I*ra|tlcally all of the outer 

hatfUBMSi poured and a few 
tba entire founda-

eo«t r iy y .
Icbltà PaBa Undartaktag Co., SIS 

arenna. Pbona SOS. Prompt 
l^mmand n^

EyesN We know bow.
26 3t c

I too a n » : coappM
am rd. gutlaige.

1  ■
1 la new automobile 1

cooppteta work guar- 
Pbone 14#1. 

2k tf C
Ore engine to 

on October 20. has 
a moatb and will be 
ber 20 acording to a 

by Fire Chief Mc- 
Beagraves Co. builders

ha'
Shi
teU
Clure fr 
of the engine.

Dr. BokUng. dentist, oIBca S06 Kemp 
*  KaU Bldg. Phone 20«. 4« Uc

Dr. Duval. Eyes. We know bow.
2« ?t c

B. O. Hill, undertaker, oifllca and 
parlors SOO Scott Are. Phone 2SS. 
Prom pt ambulance sarvlca. f  S6 Ifc

Several weeks ago Judge Rye re
sponded to a  t» ll printed In the news
papers for contributions to  the library 
of the Battleship Texas by sending a 

book. ‘T h e  Q uirt, and 
morning he received a 
acknowfedgemeat from 

, O. Livingston Bayard, in- 
vlslt the battleship when 

it Visits lOalvnaton sometime this 
moath. *

Dr. Duval. Eyes. We know how.
24 3t c

Tha vary la test style convertible or 
shawl collar Bahoaccan overcoats for 
II« . m  Tailors. 802 Ohio. 14 Uc

Over 400 samples*td pick from. Two- 
piece suit |16 .| LThrae-place |17. SIT 
TaUoirs, SOS Ohio. SO U e

f  Dr, Du Val. Olaases. We know bow.
26 3t c

—-c- V Oeorga Hawkins, nominee for sher- 
IIT grho baa Just returned from a  visit 
with > relatives a t Alpur, Texas, says 
th a t what la probably the triggest cot
ton crop eevr grown In th a t section,is 
now being picked. Thousands of cot
ton pickers are being brought in that 
section to help pick the h /;  crop. He 
said tha t he saw four or five hundred 
negroes fr&m South and East Texas 
points aa he came through Stamford.

Doubli-breasted plaid chinchilla mac
kinaw coat 111. made to  ssaasure. 117 
Tailors, SOS Ohio. - 20 U o

Dr. Duval. Eyas. We know bow.
26 3t c

Cotton pricea dropped again Tues
day evening and the range In prices 
paid this morninig was from six and 
flva-elghths to seven cents. Although 
there were a' number of bales on the 
strM t, very little was sold a t the 
prices odared.

Dr. DuVal. Olaases. Wo know bow.
24 St c.

Dr. Prothro, dantlsL 
Eighth s tre a t

Ward

Coat and pants 116.00. |17 Tallora 
802 Ohio. 16 Uc

Dr. Nolson, d e n tis t Ifoore-Bateman 
Bldg, rbones 186 and 4SS. 7,7 Uc

Glasses. We know how.
26 3t c

County \  Commissioner McCleskey 
was reported as being able to sit up 
yesterday, but is not y e t  out of dan
ger.

Ounsmith, locksmith, flue umbrella 
ehvsrs. Nuckolls. 816 Indiana avenuo.

14 U e
All kinds of light repairing a t reason

able prices. Winfrey. 711 Eighth 
straat. Phone 388. 28 3t c

«îsflyimooo
HUYE BEEN RECISTEBED

Figure Is Rsschsd Today By Culbert
son's Car—Many New Machines 

Lately

Automobile registrationé In Wichita

POEM Bf WICHITM SET 
TO MOSIC ÀN0 SOHO i i l E

T. A. Bradley W rites "In Kentucky" 
Whieh Will Bs Published In 

Near Future
LOOK
for ad 

of
Friday 
Even!J  
Jones- 

 ̂Kennedy
 ̂ Co. *

Inasmuch ss th is cKy has always 
been able to produce gentusas In near-

Dr. DuVsI. Glasses. We know how.
26 St c

Dr. Garrison, dentist office n r s t  Na- 
n r  Bank building^- Phan

No extra charge for sixes, style and 
Unlngs. $17 Tallnra, Sfl2 Ohio. 20 U c

Dr. DuVal. Glasses. We know how.
.26.3t c

M eirbers of the *Wtchita Falls local 
Of the Farm ers Union will hold s  meet
ing Raturdsy, at which the warehouse 
question will be discussed. Members 
win be urged to  warehouse their cot
ton and obtain loans from the banks.

Dlsesases of the Eye, Eter, Note and, 
Throst a specialty'. We know bow. Dr. 
DuVal. _ 26 I t  c

A. A. Beasley vs. M. H. May and 
Cecil Thomas, debt. Is the title of s  
suit filed in the d istrict court today.

While the price of wheat remains 
stationary at ninety-flve cents, the 
price of flour, wholesale Wichita Falls, 
baa been reduced thirty  cents s  barrel 
this week and Is now quoted a t 86.1h. 

T h is  Is seventy cents under the hl«h 
quotation of the war time prices, which 
St one tim e reached t6.S0 a barrel.
*W.*F. Bowen c. . .ainview, has as

sumed charge of the Hearne Cafe.

J. B. Finniimn of Munday, was in 
the clty~lodsy In order Xp secure 
some ^ t o n  pickers 'to gather the 
crop there, which ne says will make 
all the way Irom one-half to three- 
fourths of a bale to-.the acre. He 
had itdtten about thirty-flve to  algn 
up to  .go, but a t  train  tim e at the 
depot o n li about twenty-live had 
shown up.’ From the ranks of those 
standing sroudn, he soon recruited 
enough to All the gap. Other men. 
too, were here from Munday and 
-each took back enough pickers for 
hts Individual need. Mr. Flinnigan, 
II seema. Was sent up here by several 
others and was after all he could 
g«t. -

' DOCTOlUi

1 i

THROAT
m a m

'i »-1

GBOCERIES

day. O. Culbqrtaon took number 
1006 on a \«'eatcott car. A dosen cars 
were regiatered yeaterday and today 
as follows:

R. O. Harvey. W ichita Falls. Ford. 
»93. \

Dr. Gault, Electrn, Columbia. 994. 
Do I.«ng Auto Co., W ichita Falls, 

Maxwell »98
R. n /M ln te r ,  W ichita Falls. Ford, 

996.
>1rq.,-C. IX Shamburger, W ichita 

Falls. Ring, 9»7.
J. J. CampbHI, W ichita Falls. Butek. 

998. —
J. G. Culbertson. W ichita Falls, 

Case, 999. ' '
J. G. Culbertson. WIchIU Falls. 

W estcott, 1000.
Noble Hardware Co., Wichita Falla, 

Ford. 1001.
J. F.- Reed. WIchiU Falls, Ford, 

1002.
D. C. Woods, W ichita Falls, Hup- 

mohile, 1001.
J. p . Avis, W ichita Falla, Butek. 

1004.

TIME TO ACT • •
Don’t  W ait For tha Fatal Stages of 

KIdnty Illness. Profit by Wich-- 
Ita People's gxperiance 

Occasional a ttacks of backache, Ir- 
regnlar. urination, headaches and 
dixty spells ape frequent symptoms of 
kidney disorders. It’s nn error to 
neglect these ills. The attacks may 
p a n  off for a tim e but generally re- 
tu r wnith greater intensity. Don't 
delay a  minute. Begin taking Doan'a 
Kidney Pilis and keep up the ir uae 
until the desired results are obtained. 
Good work in W ichita Falls proves 
the 'effectiveness of th is  great kid-

county passed the thousand mark to-,ly any form roncelvable—from the iu 
■ -  ~ - v tn tor of a IroHeyleas car to  the

father of a device capable of reducing 
the consumption of gasoUqe ia  anto- 
mobile propulsion—not great surprise 
should attach to the announcement 
tha t WIchUa J^'alls harbors a i>oet. s 
real poet, and one that has no kinship 
with the ordinary Juggler of limericks 
or the slinging of doggerel. It Is n<or«- 
than likely duo to the extreme .humI 
esly of T. Andrew Brsilley. the popu- 
I v  local hkberdasher, that his poetic 
iwoclivltles have not Veen discovered 
beyond the circle of his closest friends. 
However, his werk Is not of the ex
perimental sort, but la of the proven 
type unquestionably. .Mr. Bradley's 
Myte of text and  m eter ia In some re
spects very mue-h like that of Riley, 
the betoveO 44odsier poet; kis Ideas 
are clear, vlvae to nature and hear |n 
Ike main Upofi all those things which, 
a re  llBkad wBb the true, the beauti
ful and the good. At, thd suggestion 
of n number of his atfmlpsrs. be re 
cently coirpaeM  a Chain of versee hi 
* neat ilttla  volum* and presented 
them to hts friends with his compli
menta. Those .who have known of his 
work have expressed the highest 
praise and approval of his artistic con
ceptions.
-  Several days ago a local lyric writer 
approached Mr. Bradley with the sug
gestion that one of bis poems be se
lected and set to music. He scquiseced 
and thus n new song was born In this 
city. A te n u tiv a  musical arrangem ent 
was given the ballad by the aforesaid 
composer, and a reilly  beautiful num
ber entitled 'Tn Kentucky" was the 
result, The song made Its debut when 
the WtebIta male quartet Introduced 
it among the vocal offerings of Its pro
gram St the opening of Harrington's 
drug storq .Monday night. And the

LAUNDRIES ANNOUNCE READY 
TO CARE FOR ALL WORK

ney rgroedy.
C. N, Harrison. 1928-Eighth St,*! qu.vrtet did the new-born full Justice

W ichita Falls, Texas, says: "About
two years ago I had trouble from my 
kidneys. Doan's Kidney Fills bad 
been used in my father's family and 
proved reliable for removing kidney 
annoyaneea, to  I used them. They 
removed the lamenese acroes my 
back and other troubles.”

Price 60c a t. all daalara. Don’t  
ajmply aak for—»  kidney remedy— 
get Doan’e Kidney Pllla—the same 
tha t Mr. Harriaon bad. FoeterMIl- 
burn C a , Props., Buffalo. N. Y.

(Advt)

r -  TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
F O ^  RENT—Close In. nicely furniah- 
ed bed rooma': hot apd cold bath ; 82
per week; meals if desired.- 
ang. Phone 574.

J2I0 Indi' 
26 9t c

ORDERS—Taken for all I kinds of cro- 
»•nhroidery. Phone room 26. 

EldorR H o te l 28 tf c

It Is the inlenttnn of the authors to 
publish tha ballad In the near future.

H. N. H.

PRISONER IS BOUND OVER
ON TWO FOROERY CHARGES

.loRn Williams, allaa Elmer Scho
field was bound over by Justice Jones 
this morning to await th e 'sc tlo n  of 
the grand Jury In two compUInts 
charging forgery. Williams' bond was 
placed St 8750 In each case .'  The de
fendant who said- he bad been angsT 
ed in a "little show business a t  F ort 
Worth” gave a detailed story or his 
Iranaactlons with the checks and did 
not deny that they were’ forged Or 
that be had cashed thenr He said, 
however, that he dM not sign them; 
th a t they were signed by a -man who 
told him that he was a printer and 
that he had been drinking with this 
man on the day (Saturday) the 
checks Were cashed.

All o( Ihc iaiiiidrivN or (he city are 
uuw rcail>- to rtM-clve ' work of any 
character tor Tessonsbiy iironipl de
livery, arroriling to annunnrenients of 
the iiruprlrturs today. All are reiKirt 
ed running wit)| nearly coui|ilele 
lorcea.

The atrlkcra ronllnite to coll«><t 
laundry which is being sent to Elor- 
trs  and declare that (he,v are getting 
the big end ot the laundry work or 
(he city. Tile Klertra laundry Is be 
Ing run night and day to turn out the 
work. Tho laundry owners here 
claim that the work being aent out o( 
town has enabled them to meet the | 
situation caused by the derection of 
the strikers, which otherwise would 
have emhsrniBHeti them considerably.

SAMSON
T om orrow

The most sensational Dramatic and Awe-In- 
spiringr Fhotodrama ever produced, woven 
around the life of the most popular hero of 
ancient times. The story of a strong man, a 
strong love and abounding in vivid, appeal
ing passions. -

CAST
Samson . . .  .V.................................. .. .
•X-I'lkh ..................................... . . , ..........
Mnnoah, Sau pson's i- atner .-t-t. . .. .
Wife of MaTinab..................................
Eorah, Sanisoii’a Wife .........................
l-adal. Companion of Delilah . ............
Sthon, Ruler of the Phillatlnes . , ........

. .J. W srren Kerrigan 
. .  Kathleen Kerrigan 
I-.. y. George Periolat 
. . . . .  I.ule Warrenton
........  Edith Boatwick
........ .. r ieo  Madison
William Woruitngton

Victoria Theatre
5 c  and 10c

ARCHER DISTRICT COURT
HAS PRACTICALLY FINISHED

Judge Rciirry and District Attorney 
l^eslie lium phrey came up from 
Archer City this afternoon where dis
trict court baa been in session. Ks- 
<ept for a  case to ,be heard later In 
the nmnthxthe business of the term 
has been tintehed. District Attorney 
Humphrey remalneil here this afte r
noon to conductXthe hesripg la .  the 
case of Mrs. Helm Rausboger, rhsrg- 
(d with ansault to murder In conhec- 
llnn wUb the shooting of her bus- 
I'snd Sunday morning. The case' Is 
being heard before Ju stP e  Howard.

I. Plchules. age forty-live, died this 
morning at ten o'clock bs a result ot 
pneumoDls, which he has suffered since _ 
Pridsy. T hedeath  occurred at «  farm ‘ 
house St the end of Seventh street. H e, 
Is survived by a son, Charlie, age 14.: 
The deceased ratne here about nine 
months ago from Reading, Pa.-, and,has 
been employed at the farm sJneaL Be
fore coming to the United States, he 
Was a native of Greece. The funeral 
services will be helfl from Hill's chapel 
tomorow Jnorning.

t  Deeds Fijad.
Hrs. E. M. Brown to C. C. Jlnff. undi

vided b sirin te reat In  lo t 4, Jam es and 
G ulley Bubdlgision, block 2&5pW1ckita 
F ^ ls ; |537.tH). ^ -  ' *

INDIANAPOLIS IS NEAR
f e d e r a l  LEAGUE PENNANT

Chicago, Oct. 7.—As a restilt of ITs

Lumlier
We have a stack of 3x12, all heart bridge 
lumber and will be glad t o  have those in
terested call at our yard and inspect same"

Also Selling  ̂Screen 
Doors at Cost

Ji 5 ." Mayfield
Lumber Co.

■ ~  ^  ''.1 -

. -

tusuuad angsa-] isMpa..| aq) u| o g s> 
•WO 8uipua| a«jw sKo«iffi«ipa|‘ 'q.aisui 
stMS o ts j iq o  a iiqa  itspi^isax Xjo | j | s

ja c e  today by one full game. In- 
•lianapplfs htffe two games to play and 
Chicago one.

For Less Than Whole-

sale Prices ;

The afore where you receive cojtrteout 
treatm ent and whara nothing' la mla-

t '  • ,
repreaeated. - We do. Just what we ad
vertise.

f
Tell the Truth Grocery

«14 Scott

- i  l ‘

F henas 1661-1881

♦ '3

\  -V
-..V

07317127
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it gives them far greater 
enjoyment ant! satisfaciion—̂ is 
made of superior grade of 
tobacco, and L absolutely

G U A R A J S î I ’E E D

'1

I

to be the beet '  laturai Leaf To
bacco made. /i.ny diosatisfied 
cuGtomcT can eturn it to any 
merchant, v im wc hereby 
authorize to L-Jand the money.

THE AMERICA!: ~:3ACCO COMPANY

irMtpmiHiiniwiiWiiiBiipi»

■tuli

FREE! ZEM O FREE!
■SÇBl» a.'T

•4*1 Hf. r o r  » few d a r t onlr, w t will gWa with tach purchata of a 2S eaat 
aaka of Zamo Soap a 25 cant bottle of Zemo. tba groat aklo romadz,
froo.

The Ml tier Drug Store
rbMM 1M -M S fra a  Motereycia Dallvary

t i t >lTttPiimpkin Yams
These sweet potatoes were grown in the 
sandy lands of Louisiana and are as fine as 
can be produced. They are medium size, yel
low and beipg: well matured are sweet and 
juicy. Buy your r^uirements. They will 
keep almost indefinitely as they are in per
fect condition.

Per Bushel
$ 1 . 2 5

They are Guaranteed to Please

Per Peck

TR E V A TH A N ^S
Phone'64 Phone 67"

W E E S  YOU WANT A PL U M E R
'  Tee W aat a  Oaod Oeob OaO] ' .

^  W.'P.McCUBDY .  '
à Fhawa tía___ . • >-«■ -■

«. ^ trñ .n íT f^ rp U ita^ i fraa« »  all work. Asd t s  abaotato g n ú u tM  
Io ta  wltb arary  )ob.

804 SIXTH STREET

RIVALI NO T H I SNOWY
. W HITtNKSS^Or T H t LILLY

V
la arkst arary  lady wonld wlah for bar 
taatl). Tha poaalbllltiaa of modam 
dandatry  and axpert work will enabia 
jrou to  ladalga thia with ao dear to tha 
fasila laa  haart by coffliog to our dental 
p a r ló n  ta d  profiting by our scianUfIr 
c r e s s  ¿»-d bridge work.

DtL PROCTOR 
Painlem Dentist

O rs r P rsg  S tore 70d 1-2 In- 
la. Pkoea 1415

A n derson  A R attoeson

>AY, OCTOBER 7,1914 ' • :l” ’
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AT THE THEATERS

The Ua^ ,
The drat luau ilm aat of tba "Trey 

of Haarta" ended wUb Judith and

ed by Jydr

I Judith
If*-

$lri ln $ i  tkal aha 
- . vlW him a re s  Q iouili'aha 

baa plaagau l|b her .fa ther that the 
. |WlU aeopoapltak bla daatructlon. ^ laa  

'd]lalU  fll and Judttk iwnda iba guide 
to tha neaiaat tdUaca for aid. iTha 
gnlda s e s r  drank duid fhlla to return 
ao after a Uma *d waitlag .Judith 
decide« to go for help fearaalf. lear 
ing a white roaa, th a .a ig n  dr love 
«m Alan'a braaat. Mora complice 
Uona ariaa in thia aaooad chnbler oi 
(the "Tra^ O’ .HanrU** which promisee 
dacidadly well for tha continued In 
te rest <of the sartaa  "RomanU« 
Jotia," « two real Vltagraph corned) 
with Joalè Sadler completes the i>ro 
gram.

Tha Vlatoria.
"McCana I'laya Fata^Ln two part 

Thanhauaer and "S n o b 'n  Cook,’.' 
Kaystonat make up today’s picture 
bill. Tomorrow tba story of Samson 
tbei atrongaat man tha t ever lived 
wiltf be Bww In picturea. «Almoat ev 
rcy^Mia la 'fam iliar with the remark 
nble atory of this hare of Bible tImM 
4 story of (Wade agual to those of 
the giants of auraary lore. The pic 
ture Itself la wondarfiil for iu  
photography and with IVarren Kerri 
gnn playing tha la a it ly  role is Sam- 
mm H is sure to ba 'A  strong draw 
ing card.

The Lydia MargareL j 
Fos and Leonard, daacers, and the 

singing act will cloae their engage
ment tonight, after maklag a  decided 
hit with local thenira goara. . To
night’s pictures include "Out of the 
Ueptha," a Rax drama. "Polishing 
Up," a Bellg comedy and "Andy 
l.aam<i to Swim." nn Sdlson comedy, 
featuring Andrew J. Clark, the kid 
«-omedian. After a  microaoopic ax 
amination of water Andy decided 
that he wmild use as Itttla aa posai 
ble both internally and muamally. A 
visit to Coney Island ‘on a hot day 
changes Ms mind and ha learns to 
■ wim. One day he saves a little  girl 
from Jlrowning add joins tha ranks 
of heroes.

The Oem.
T hree >ten sad  a Woman,” n two 

part s p h ^ l  la a  story of much In
terest. A synopsis Is Sa follows;

Duncan Cadman, a civil onglnaer.^ 
IS m’urh older than hia «rife, Olive, 
who is very much of a  bntterfly. The 
two quarrel when Dunesa, thinking 
she Is ashamed of bis laok of aoclety 
manners, objects to going to n recep
tion wltb her. dtae meets John Tem
ple, who Is Cadmsn’s direct oposUe 
and is for the moment Interested In 
bim: Temple bacomas Infatuated
with Oliva and hla bold attaations 
cause maay aa em barrassing BU»-' 
ment for Olive. Cndmaa miscon-! 
>trues what he sees of the affair and 
becomes jealous. Howard Brooks. 
Csdir.an’s young nsslatant, la badly 
Injured about the time Csdamn Is 
called South to work on some light
house construction. He brings him 
t r  his own home and when he leaves 
fearing Temple’s nearness, idsces 
Olive under his protection. Brooks 
has already (alien In love with his 
nurse and her pity and symi>sthy (or 
him and her pique a t Cadman's a l
titude bring about a (aellng she 
thinks is love for Brooks. When a 
TrTend from tha South writes Brooks 
to take ■ trip South in his yacht, he 
gets Olive lo run away with him. 
Temple nas overheard the arrange
ment and ships with a motley crowd 
as one of the crew, there being a sna- 
man strike »« at tlw lime. Olive re
grets the move when they are out 
of slKht of laud and begs to be Uk- 

’ liack.. bntrBrooks refuses That 
evening fire-breaks out and the crew 
become i>anlr stricken. So dees 
Brooks. Temple and the captain 
fight Uie crew but fall. TTie captain 
Is killed and TtmiHe left for, dead. 
Brooks breaks away from Olive sad 
leaving her In a taint, jump« In mad 
terror for the lowered boat , but 
misses It and falls Into the sea. Tem
ple rescues Olive after he gets to hla 
(Ml and throwing over the hatch. 
Im p s  overboard ' with her. On the 
hatch there is room for only two and 
he fighu Bratdes who tries to come 
aboard, finally ton ing him under and 
dowA- Cadman and hla men have 
saan the. fire oui to sea and go tn 
rpwue boats. He finds bU wife un- 
cottscions In Temple * arm*. Temple 
acorns to give him say raaaoaa and 
»hen *hey reacb'Taad aUnds up 
bntveR-befolT Csdmaa. who tells him 
ha I s io tn g  to  kill him. Olive comes 
to in ^ n te  to  prevent Temple's death

'  . __ r>.4m.n »«Tars his

IMny and herolaa<o( a klad. they 
aiw^not over exuggerated enough to 
b f obviously uncoavlnclng. Th« bast 
things In.ithg.oKerteg are the. what 
may be (eraisd. .by-products of the 
tale. InqMj^lii m d  blt^ of unaxpeci- 
ed buslaisH ^ h a t  show an intimate 
and authoritative knoaledge of the, 
llfo- lyH ehametera 
the B to^ Is planned 
suspeoe* «nd makes 
dramatic form to get |be  awing need 
ed to carry g* along. Roughly^ out 
lined it is tht)i: A pretty slum work 
or pessing m her car saves the "Rat" 
a gangstar, from the roughs of an
other gang. Her father Is -the dis
trict gittorne-. and has a b tt-o f ev t 
denc^ that will harm another gang 
This oollectlon of pratty roughs—as 
pretty, aonic nf them, as one could 
wish—-abducts her to force her fath
er to glva up this letter. The “Rat" 
hears of It and with the help bf hit 
comrades is th e 'm ean s of saving 
her.

• » ? ? » » < ■ * i f ’— r'T't '  * ' ■ ■-*
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GERTRUDE ZWINQ IN "CAMILLE” 
AT W ICHITA NCXT SATURDAY

Next Saturday’s attraelion at the 
W ichita Theatre will be "Canilllev’,’ 
with Gertrude Ewing and an excallant 
cast, an elaborate scenic Investiture 
and beautiful costuming. No novel or 
play has ever attained the world-wide 
'ame and aurceai that "CamUle" baa. 
The flneak sta r in Mm*. Sarah Bern- 

hardt'B crown, as the world knows. Is 
her Marguerite Gauthier, which she 
made famous iu Baris, l.óndon and 
Amerioa. on her senaailonal, immense
ly costly tours which hav* carried her 
all over the frontiers and mad* her 
the moat famous woman In tha world. 
Olga Netherwde and Clara Morrts'also 
gained International renown In "Ca
mille.”

The popularity of the story Increases 
wltb the years.' “Camille” la no fau- 
taatlc romance; It la taken from life. 
A human document. The true story 
of a lovely, lovely young woman, who 
lived, who adored and who died. Mar- 
guertt* Gauthier who was not an Imag* 
Inary person. In Ufe ahe was Marie 
Dupieeid* dnd was the reigning beauty 
of Paris. Ifh lle  most authors depend 
upon their Imagination for matarlal (or 

■lory, the younger Dumas relatas tbe 
Incldenta Qgtm U* own early life.

Camille” I* a play with a soul 
packed sriTh sedan vhrldvas Jlghuilng 
i a ’wklMi great abenas crowd close up 
oti each other. Chn one ever praise 
too tnSMh tha t wonderful last scene. 
It* pntbos and passlon.ita fire .and ten 
demeaa. Its inflnttely piteous beauty 

ia the supreme dramatlo meatw- 
pleca of the ages.

A |jgi^JÉFF” COMING.
IERC.,ON O CTO élR  a¡»

■tifvidenee a  theatre manager 
^  pelien* a* to the acteal

INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND 
INVESTMESm ? .

phone 87 \ 616 8th Street

The beat
can offer
merita of n  sltikctlon that be is of- 
faring tor your approval, la uodiaputed 
facta coBceralag Ha success elsewhere. 
W hat la s*M here concerning the sue 
ceae of'G oa M l ’s vrodecdoe of Bud 
Flaber’*>gr*at eavtooa play. "Mutt aad 
Jfeff In Mexico,” coming to the Wlchltn 
’h ian tre  on October 23 can easily be 
rerlfled In the - neira eolamna of nl- 

moat any newspaper. More than five 
hundred newapaitera throughout the 
country are nw ning the clever Ftaber 
cprtoon daily. That aewaiiaper I* pay 
Ifig a big bonus (or tha privilege of 
getting the Fishsr cartoons because 
they a ttract Ita readera, becauae they 
hare proven tbe biggest snccsss slace 
cartoon pictures have become a fea- 
tura In dally papers. MUUona of peo
ple open their morning paper a t the 
"funny page" to see what new stunt 
-M utt and Jeff” are up to. You can 
than Imagine witfa wliat pleasure the 
people look Xorvrard to seeing those 
two funny fellows In rshl Ilfs, de
picted by clever flesh and blood actors 
who are physkeaUy fitted to proprely 
portray every movemefft that Bud 
Fisher has goacelved to tha tunny 
"M utt and Jeff” has actually created a 
senaetlon newer before known In the- 
arical taiatory. In New York City, 
where the piny ran to  record bdalnea* 
et the Grand Opara House aad ,nt the 
the Manhattan Opera house tn .Chios- 
gu where It ran fifteen weeks to  actual 
capacity and in avery large or small 
city la the entire country, and wrung 
from the most conaenratlve critics the 
enviable title of being the greatest' fl- 
naacial and arUatic auo^eas in a  quar
ter of a  century. You don’t w est any 
better evidenoe than this do youT The 
big New York Company with xll of the 
arguments that won lu  success will be 
here. Get seats now. ,

and to explain. Cadman offers hla 
hand but It Is refused. He 1**»^ 
and finds Brooks >>ody washed 
ashorp far frcip the point where-hus
band and «vile sland reunited.

The Empress.
"The Uat," a Box Office attraeilon 

feature is shewing here today.
Gna’a atlentlon Is caught at tbe 

opening pf Uil* picture by the char
acters lntro<iu,ce<l dsnd the scebes In 
which we find them. If Is k  picture 
of gangsters In some city whoso 
rturos bonl“r Immediately on the 
sandy beach, footmarked and littered 
by- flotsam and ietshm with docks 
where s row boat cpn hide and *1*1- 
ternly shantle# where thieves, gang
sters and. wharf rats can gather for 
mlachtef or lie concealed when the 
police are looking lor culprits. There 
Is noticed s i  Vne* a convincing 
natiiralnes* In ibe te  dcmie# aa tbe 
haunts of just these characters whqse 
doings also seem qulfe in. k««Piuit “ •> 
certainly provide * tal» that hold* 
attention from the first minute till 
the cloee.

The story la not- metodram* after 
ih© r©Riitor p*U«rn. U UftT •  love 
alory primarily and while ^Jt ha*

COSTS m o n e y  t o  s e c u r e
^  ANIMALS FOR 8ELLS-FLOTO

eOive (em a^  Atrlcsn rhinocerous 
fvery fine '$•506:- 'tw o  magniflcent 
giraffe*. cach’ $5.«00; one—. For you 
see, anlmsls have their prlee* and are 
eatalocued just tbe asme a* soyMiIng 
aire. And aomaCblng, more, tbe two 
little giraSea nf tbe head ai thla para- 
graph give a bit of an Idea just b o i
costly a fealnre la the m énsrefie part 
of a ciré'u t ipKsh aa that of thè Seiltv 
Floto C Ircua.nad Buffalo. BUI .»rhlm- 
aelf.) wblch Jpyooirlng to 'fb l*  city tn 
dose  Ita ae av lt Thuraday, Octhlier 15.

Ju*t for inatance,' when L eda vCor* 
of tlid' Sella-Floto Circuì CMnci forili 
wMh ber hard* nf performii’u eie-
rhaiita, ahe la derecting the elTorla of

worth of hide and fiesh and 
lone. Elepimnta are big—and they 
are costly .

There are-other things which cc*l. 
too In tbe menagerie of the Bclis- 
Fh>to Circus awri Buffalo BUI ht'a Mobd 
rweatlug hlppapotnnna. And the price 
t.vg <n..him la enactiy >650 Kven ih^ 
monkeys can cost ns Mgb ns Miio lu 
>.l-c n |ialr. while Ilona are .vortb a« 
hiph aa (7.000. Tigers are bit eheapei. 
You can buy a  ^ rfec fly  gr d, well 
strt|.cd. long tailed Behgal tiger for a 
mere >1 500. Jeguarsi f wliich the 
v-eil* r ii to-Buffalo -BIII Circus ha« d^v- 
e u i. a te  worth iiom f-tti to (50<)

.1. '

4 - '
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B l a i r i k é l s
Will s o o D  b e e o m e ,  l ^ c e s s i t i e s

WHEN YOM WAKE Ut» 4
One of thes^ mornings sind find you 
must have more cpver« thinkf̂  ̂of us.

------ .-V. ,

We can supply your needs. A

vfî

r ~

"Yr-

.e

Comforts 
90o to $3.00

Blankets 
$1 to $10

NORTH TEXAS
Furniture Co.

!>*}S

Where Qoelity is First aod Price Secoml

-> I

'/..iji >«)■( 
*liM - I >

/ . .. a f ¿,-

ap>-cc. Bears ara wot lit from 21'JO 
leer. Cam •<« -and idMS are 

m«ny mythe circu« which la «.‘o'iilnp— 
are 'a  Ycd a t from 5275 to Iniiit apiece. 
/•  lir,«* are worth i t t i  apiece, while 
;:ie five United BtS'C« govenimeót Hy- 
ii'va, the first domuiticaic.l i-rcu  eyed 
r taras rver exhibit- I with any rircus. 
a « |,rP lie ta . Tiie* were tred  and 
pri rji at the goverv n .u|- expertn'cntal 

IT. at Peltsville. ** f . hy the United 
KisMt* vovem ment and given Into tae  
i«c.-plug of the Seii-i Floto-Buffalo l ’.'?l 
t.Uciis. li â t the world blight l-e sh< wn 
w.-at cr.p be accomp l«nrd in iro«*- 
••ec'Ji.'a

At the t i t  Talloriog Co. 802 Ohio, 
you will fini antta worth $22.50 and 
>25 aelllog (or >16 and $17, made to 

«sure. 1$ tfe
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WICHjJA THEATRE
r' Night Only

A Noteworthy Event

Gertrude Ewing
In Alexander Dumds' Matter- 

pleçe

CAMIULE
I (LA DA-MB aug C.VMISLIAg)

A Great Play!
Superior Cast! '̂  

Big,Scenic Produc* 
tion.

CORRECTLY C08TUMBD 
Moat Popular Play In tha HIs- 

, tory of the Theatre 
—Made Famous In-r-

London, Paris and 
America

*13y Madam* 8am h Bernhardt
A Noteworthy ’and 
! ^Society Event 

Special Prices 
2 5 c , 5 0 c  7 5 c
Seats Now on Sale at 
Rexall Drugstore

Winona Mills
Of New Haven, Conn.

"MADE IN AMERICA”
You .can help keep American mills 

running and keep American workman 
ou full tim e if yaa buy only goods

MAOCAldf AMERICA
With this "slogan” lIveiL up to by 

jrou and all other buyera, In six months 
there would not be ad ^ l e  workman 
in America. i

Proaperity emllei on ALL when 
everyone Is employed.

The preeent "drift’’ towarda closed 
mnnafaotnrlng aad marcantile eatab- 
Ushmeats. Mie meohanloa and *Ti%rd 
timba” can be turned Into an era of 
prosperity by buying only goods

MADE IN AMERICA

Fi4 itil Your Own Heme Grown' Cotton 
and.W oel

The WINONA Linas, twmprleing 
more''than one hundred etyles of high- 
grade, aeamlesa hosiery and more than 
three hundred etylSs of underweax, 
Bweaters, knitted  eU rts, capa, etc.','the 
Mnieet and must varied lineo shown 
under one name, are all

MADE IN AMERICA

• ' ■

. ■ I '
•-.-V Ü  -, Ì /  • '  .

1

If yon need anything In this line.'call 
m* a t phone 376 and I. will gladly call 
on you with my full line of samples, 
which are unsurpassed by any manu- 
factarer. ,  -v

W. • .  MARKLiV,|ffal**man 
Wlchltn Falls, Texas. P. O. Box 47.

STOVES!
We have them —now and aecend-hand 
—and will make the right price*.. See 
us before buying.

SmaAft Ponder
7tS . 711

ITS TIME

Maple Sap
We have the best 

the time •

SCUDDERS
and

LOG CABIN

King’s 6iii')i
721 7th S treet^

Phpiie 261
À

Lawler^The
QMaot 
A a lm .

Barbtt
Bbof In 

Hot and
tbe etty. 
CeM Malki

L a  ROBERTS
CMMKNT WORK

affNIRAUCONTRACTOR 
Wnlkn, Chufetas. Mei 
■ant Work, iloon , Mn b Si
“ —  — * CroefftaffiL i

niMM •#$ I

On*.

Try Timet Want Ada -I I
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RED CROSS ANTISEPTIC
Ab BatrlagMit'iiBUMpUc, gwialcide àe«l,dlsln##ctaDl—tleesae t. a*fo mad 

effletant It la powertol, abd n«a-polaoBC(ita, Tal«aUfl tor both latoniBt wid
MtOTBBl UM. . I I .

It ia a  iao«E Idoal raaiedr for the re lM  of htflammatioo cauaed by for- 
elga aad Irritatine sabatM caa, usually the causa of diarrhoea, Inflamiaa* 
UoB oC the appandtetUs, parttoaUls. It will slaaase the  abdootaa of all Ini- 
pilrlUes, ru fu la ta the sysVsm an d  causa a healthy aatigi^-nf U a bowels.

•  ounce Betti« ................................ ......... SO cants , \
t  eue sa Bacila ,w.' tSa cants

MAGK TAYLOR t h e  R«D C R ¿M  d r u g  BTÚRB

t
FTfa~Dalivary P honoa.IB M «_ ^  .

m
•'Wf*

-Sr I'-.

FOR R m T r - M â iS B R f lP tN a POR RRNTr-HOtiBSa

FOR RBafT—Three 
rooms a t 1707 Nlatbr- s

aafum lshed 
lot. H  U 0

FOR RRNT->8a?aral Baa 
' b . Qoraltaa^ P hnaa m

FOR RENT—Two m odata fhralshed 
rooau for llsh t booaafeaaplns. SIS 
Tratrls. Phone V40. M tf  c
FOR RK.\ r—7 Ku lumlahad rooms for 
light houiekopi'.^^ to paHlas without 
ohUdrao. see l am«r. S tf  c

FOR RENT—Ftra-room bonsai ’140S 
Blsbth straac  Baa a  R. K rlsaa at 
SMN U sh th  a tra o t I S7 tf  a
FOR RENT—One thraa-rooiB oottafa; 
ISOS Fourth atraat; prloa flS  par 
month. Pboas ISIS. B tf  c

•  'Í.
FOR RENTr-Furnlsbed light bousa- 
kaaplng rooniri, convanlant; modem. 
UPS B a ra i lb  sircau U  i f  0

SOR RKN'IV'T« 0  di wnstairs fantiab- 
sd bousnkcai>!»h rooms. SOS Trarls. 
Phono 13IS. . IS Ue

iFO BJlBNT—Home of C. C. Huff, corn, 
or t th  aad  B u m att Tarma t7B par 
month. Apply Onrllla B allW ton , 
room l U  K. a ^  » .  b UABAM 7-tfo

FOR RLNT—Funiidhed lOoma for 
light hovip'/acplng. Pboaa i s l . l P t f e
FOR RBN7't-Two or throe anfuralsh- 
ad all modern oonrrnlanoas. ' Mrs. B. 
A. BohsniKin, pilono SIS. SI tfc
FOR RRN'i* I'wo nu'o housakeeping 
rooms, furnUIuvi or i.rfum tshad: gss. 
lights and' of pboi.H.' Rent rasson-. 
able to rifili party. 210P Nlutb St 
Pbona 1CI>5. SS ttp

FOR RB.mT— I wo modem furalebed 
Ilgbt housekocpln'' rooms. SOS Travis 
«traeC S4 ttp
FOR Kl., VI 
housekeapinl 
Phone 134.

lt> ii'i ;i
rooms.

iinfuralshed 
907 Austin. 

24 tfr

1X)R REN Tf-Tbras )iim lshed 
oi entire h^uiai^KhT Bcott. Sf tfd

KUK RENT—Housekasiilng rouou 
lights, gas. Water, phone famished 
Fine hiraiioA: close In. .lU h  Eighth 
St. Phone 3«7. ’ 3tr

FOR RENT—Ona or 3w o' tarnished

ss 3tc
4HBLF WANTCD—M AUI.

IS’ANTED—fc y  with pony to  delirar 
Timan mutoL-AlUily. a t  Thnaa busi- 
neas ofllca. IP tfr

US

W ANTBll- Man as porter and driv
er. Apply J. C. Ziegler Mfg. Co.

S6 3tc

HCL,e W A ItT B O ^F fM A L il
HELP WANTED—Ekpertimced or lu- 
perianced a t Acma Laundry.. Apply at 
laundry. 21 tf  o
SUBSCRIPTION SOLICITORS wuntad 
for (be ‘'OuHlneas Woman's Ifagu- 
klne." The only m agatlne daroted to 
the Intereats of women In uU the 
walkn of life. Splendid Inducements 
to  energetic people. E ipeiienea un 
necessary, ^ d r e s s  application to O 
IL-BessIre, Mbx 73. (Brunch Manager 
for tha- S ta ta  of Texaa. tS St c

WANTED—W hlta womaa for g e n lr i i 
housa work In fraall Rmilly. Call ba-

FOR REN^—V ira  cottaga at
1 2 0 1  Indlaaa. 
SSS or 3S8.

fSS par mbatk. Pkona
IS tfc

¥OK  RENT—P ira  m m  batiaa. Ap- 
ply 1102 Scott. Pbona S4T. 24 Uc
TOR RENT—Thraa-room bonaa. Ap
ply to  W. McAbaa. SIS Bluff. . 21 tf o
FOR RENT—Bln room, modem, fur
nished bouse; $30 per month. Phone 
S5l. 1411 Twelfth. 22 tf a

TOR RENT—Thraoaoom house. Phone 
ISSI. - 22 t t  p
CAN TAKE u listing of n tew mom 
houses for rmic Phone 1455. ofBce 
62S Indians Are. Hard Butler. “Will 
get you a  rantar,' but won't ren t you 
r  getter.” 24 3te
FOR RENT—Sereral 4-room houaaa 

and 4th cm BaoUi 112.0« 
ith. P b « b o ^ 7 .’ 22 tic

)R A n t — -roSIm house, all coin 
reniencas- 8Q4 T ntrls. .Call ) .  J. Df- 
Berry, phone 1440. 23 tfc
FOR RENT—Kourm oas house; close
« . Apply V. B. l&y, #40}'lAtuBFr

.  .  M, 0  . ^
OAN-R4SNT yea m h eass, saagtag
from TTO to S3(l par month. Kindly 
call 1455 or at ofllca, S26 Indlaaa 
Are. Hard Butler. l « t 'a  gat atb 
eualotad. '  X  Me

SMS li«MMMMI|aS
■ r r —

1 ■ ■

for Sate and
. /  I '

We have several good small farms close to Wichita Falls 
that we can sell at bargain prices and take in some olty 
property as part payment.  ̂ ^ ^

•We alsa^ave' ^m e exceptional bargains in improved and 
vacant pro^rty, and if you aré interested in buying er.sell- 

i  ihg real estate it will be worth your while to consult us. 
There was never a better time to purchase, property in 
Wichita Falls than right today. Come^and see us and we will

t
, tell you why.

■1Í

U HUEY & BLAND
.608 Eighth Street

lÜ M P É ilP lil 2 «

FOR BALI—MIBCKLMINKOUB POUND

FOR 8A IJI—H a wa aa  aaltm ltad amp- 
ply of Sadaa g rata aaad; m at« aall a t 
oB«a; applJ «alok. Addraaa R. H-. 
eaaa U t a .  M  tf  dh
FOR BAUD—ladlaa tw la cylinder mo
torcycle; first class condlUon. Bert 
Earl. Bmpreoa Tbaatra. 10 tfc

FOR 8AL.B—Dining room sot In early 
English and library tabio and two 
ruga. 2S1B Niatb otruot. Pboaa 1240.

. 22 t t  c

FOR SALE—Two passenger automo
bile; beet bsrgals In Texas for ossb; 
quick sale; no trade; leaving state. 
Call or phono Overland Oaragat 23 4( p
WANTED—To sell half interaat In a 
three-reel feeture and two- raela of 
comic; practloally new. Addreae ^  
ca re  TIsMe. Qood terms. 23 ^ c
FOR. BALE—uOc on the d o llw /m s il 
grocery stock and fixtures. Mast be 
soM a t once. Fine IIvId^ Y ot some 
one. Call a t 717 S e v e n t h 24 8tp

FOR SALE—F u m itu r ^ o r  five tooma. 
cheap, b a d e r à -bobM; cloae lb .  rea
sonable Tent. I*^ne  420 o r  write 

Box'M 7. -M s tfc

FOR SALS-ttJ 
only S.OOO 
in, 710H /fndlan

S-passenger. Raa
J. M. Havla. Room 
Ave. 25 4tp

FOR R E N T -M odem  CTO-room cottaga 
2104 0th street. In Floral Heights on 
cer line.' H. A. Allen, phone S2S.

2« tfe

TED—To pack, orata and repair 
..everythlag. W lchlU PMbUure 

and  Sacoad Hand Co. PhoLa S2B.60 tfe
FOR RENT—Four-room house, 709 
Burnett s tr e e t  See Miss Maud DgsTs. 
U «SSU ,«U a9l- V 3 t p■ b aius ■ .  ' - ------------ T--

FOR RENT—BEOROOIÑB
FOR RENT—F am ished room. 
131P.

Phone 
11 tto

tween 0 and 
Phone 122.

12 s. m. t i l 8th street. 
2S tfc

FOR RENT—OFFICE« AND BTORpB

\
OFFICR8 TO RENT—Sntts ot two 
rooma esch; also single room; fa new 
Anderson B Baan building;. Janltor, 
Ilghts. gas. w su r. Boa Boaa A Oohlka. 
«17 Elgktb a tra e t 02 t t  o
FOR SAt,E— Ixits in Fiorai HeiJthta; 
corner Iota No. i r .  and 14. block 53; 
1725 for both. Phone 1583. 26 4tp

LOST

; t IX)BT—One grày horae roule, beteeen 
14 a n d '15, banda htgh;* weight 000 
poundA. l^'III pay a reward of. $5 for 
ig tùm  Farm ers Wagob Ysi'd. Dob 

ownèy. 26 Itpf  a  Schujtt,

FOR RENT—Nica, eOnfortabla bed 
room. 800 S co tt Phone 1004. 18 tfc
FOR RENT—F ren i bed room. Bath. 
002. Indiana. Phone 91„ 10 tfc

TOR r ENT—Nicely furaisbed bed 
rooms; adjoining bath; rnod^ra; close 
III Call 1011 Seventh. Phone 644

__  21 8t c
EL DORA HOTEL—Will make ra tes 
W regulars for the winter. 21 t t  c

FOR r.ENT—Nicely furnished front 
room, adjoining bath; all ooavcnl 
ences; close in on hill. Phone 1335.

24 tfc

^FOR RENT—Two nicely fiirhlehed 
bed rooms; close In and close to 
good boanling bouse. Apply at .1206 
Scott or phnae 1672. 29 tfc

FOR RENT—Two bed rooms to prl- 
vste family; well fumlshed, witb 
bath. 900 Seventh street. Phone 
929. >• . • 26 3tp

FOR BÁI.B OR ‘ñlA O B
WILL TRADE my hors« and sunny 
for lot or small raa ta l proparlXt AP* 
ply 73S Ohio. <’ 14.tf c

FOR SAL^ OR TRADE—At a biknjiln, 
modem five-room home, east front 
com er Eighth s tr e e t  B, Box 1027.

•T ' 20 .»«tO
TOR SALE OR TRADE—Sedbffd hand 
auto. Aj^ply. to B a n ÿ  Arbacklea a t 
rear of Modal Laundry. 2$ 6tc

Quihitte
, ' f - . ,  i  ‘ All tha Curative properties ot the 

purest Quinine Sulphate oMainabla 
wUhout the dlsagmeable tasta. For 
all aaes of Quinine in treatm ent foT 
colds, fever aad chills, sad  malarial 
affections a  teaspoonful of Red Cross 
e q ^ s  an ordinary eapani« or two- 
g r i ^  tablet, U a standard doae.

Three Ounces 25c
'  ■ . >• '*  '

.MACK TAYLOR
J THE RU> CROES DRUG STORE 

Free Oallavary , phene* IBSEIE 
* Rsad *uf A« *a FafS E lfht

»

FOR TRADE—Twó good housea end 
lots; suburbs of 'WlchlU Falla; to 
trade Jor amali tarm  or paotura land 
near W lchlU  Fallo. BUhar Ih fall or 
flrst payment. Addraaa''Farmer. Box 
1003, W lcbita Falla. 23 61 c
'^6  t Aa d B—üood vendor Hea notas 
sad  oUsc. go<M ggsA BfMia pad aome

, for good Httle well located home.cash
close In preferred Phoae 1812.

26\3
U V E^pÒ Q It____________

Wa n t e d —T o bay a  good waO broke 
horse; not ovar 
P. 8. TnlHt. Î,

yaara old. Apply 
1 tf  e

Jo, Jo D m m m m m y
. . .  nEaal B slats and iMkiraiiaav i 
Vatip inparanei haili i iM will Ba ap- 
g r a o la ta d .Liât year . preperty WHS

BM 044a A«*M8 f h f M  IMO

WAI^T 
sen p

- ¿ I — - ! * ---------------------
yéC E L L A N tO U B  WANTS

FOUND—By O. W. Akin, five mile 
north of Iowa Park, one leaU ar gyfp, 
containing clothing, but no le tt»» ; A 
government envelope marked *;i(etura 
to  Healdton, Okie.'' Owner eko Iiave 
same by calling a t Times f/oA paying 
80c (or this ad.

P LIN T Y  OF MOI 
to  loan on Wlcbj 
Otto Stehllk, 
poetoffies bi

^ i^ b ru D t of the «'ork tbfoughoul )his 
*>iisr's Anieriren lv>aguw dpason. I.ast 

year he caught In fouf of the five 
games played In the world's series and 
may do the larger share again in the 
coming conteata. He la twenty-four 
years old. Is flve feel, nine Inches tall 

26 3tc and weighs about 180 pounda. Ittwex
--------  perlence In major league baseball

dates back Just four years. Ira TbAeias, 
, „ r - A t  8 per cent m tcher. la a ^ h e r  whom
coanty farm lands. Manager Mack could esU U  esse of sc- 
«82. Room 10, old '•den t to either of the two mentioned.

«2* tic •*“* •*• •*•• •**•" •■ *••• game much
during the past season and tt Is not

FINANCIAL

MONET TO LOAN—Planty of moaey likely thal his servlres wlll be needed 
to l o a a ^  fsn a s  aad W lchlU Falla The Atbietics also bave a fourth catch 

P»®P«4F. terms. F. er 1n McAvoy. late of tbe Italtlmore
"W. Ttobetta. 17 ttc  InternatioBal Iwsgue team, but It le

s i  allNOTICE«
NOTlCH-ríf party wIm* 
handled umureUa marked

took ' gold 
with A. 4.1

Kunville on the atsai> and "li” cn 
graved on *nd ol kandlev from I2UK 
Travis Monday morning wlll return 
immediately ao rom idaiat will be 
made. ,

WANTED—TeeU  to  Bz. Dr. f^roctor. 
PainleeS OantlsL 7001-2 lad laaa  Ava.

27 tf c
WANTED—To laundry laoa curU lna; 
price 28 oenU and 20 ceaU  a pair; 
careful work. P. O. Box 72. 1« Mt e
WANTED TO R E N T -S ix  or sevea 
room furnished house. Address “C 
M D.'' care Times, X  3tp

1 WANT YOyR WANTS If you want 
to  trade sofneUIng you don't want 
for something yoc. do want, won't you 
call Hard Butler. Phone 1455. Of
fice 626 Indiana Ave. get ac
qualnied. 24 3tc

WANTED—To buy a five' room house 
to  be moved to a vacant lot I own. 
Mrs. Oechsner. Phone 541 or ra il a t 
1419 Ninth Bt 33 3tp

WANTED—Six mom bouse, modem; 
lerm anent if suitetl; will take cure 
of property. Phone 1582. 2« 8tp
WA.S'TKD—Two or ihrpe nicely fur
nished rooms for llgh t^o iisehecplag  
hy cou|)Ie »'Uh no children. In pri
vate family preferred;, must be oloke 
In and modem. References exchang
ed “J, E "  care Tfinea. X  Sti>
WANTED—Two unfurnished ro^mr 
for lig^t housekeeping: close In.' Ad
dress Pox 17 CUy. X  Itp
lA'ANTED—Two or three boardefyvin 
prtvste hone. 1208 SeotL • X  -8tp

$8300, term s New sU room house, 
strictly modem. Tenth i tre e t paved 
and beauUfol b o as , price $X&0, 
ternia. Naw ten room boua« on NlnU 
rtereL  'all iaside work hand fiaiahad. 
The very laleet design in UEl>t and 
hath fixtures, built for a home, price 
$8000,. terms. F irs  room house, all 
moderó, nice light fixtoree In every 
room, coBcret# foundation. Tenth 
■traet; price $1850, good term«. 
Three room bonse, well b u ilt doe*  In, i 
$850: $200 cash balaapa $15 pw  
month. Vacant lot on T e ith  s tree t., 
com er, «néo. tenas. V A dat lot *n> 
T aalo  s tre e t Jfared, $1,180. V « ^ l  
lot on TenU  Jireet, $800. FlfaTroom j
llOUM OB lUffBOtt StiBBtv . bBlWOOtt 
EltvéBtb BBd Twelfth su.»^ lot TIxlSO 
feet, price only X IM . When you w ant! 
bargains •'see me. Mack Thomas. 
Phone 88. ■ . - V '

FOR SALE—jSome real bargains. R e v  
five room bonse, strictly modem la 
every way. Nice light aad bath fix- 
turóo. Tanth street peved, tprtce -behind the bat devolved In the  Ath 
I rre. ------ ---------- ietk»'4HaaU ’ aeries a  year ago. bore

DEPtllD M U C H J  c m  
IK CljM IffiW OlllD'S S E B e

Each Team Has TWe Reliahte Mon 
Behind Bat To Uae In Cham-

Br AoMwMeS Pvess. '
New TMk, O ctober-f.-^B  all Ukell- 

tidod only foar men will bd ealled apoa 
to work a t tbe receiviag ends o f  tbe 
batteries daring the coming world's 
championship series lietween the Phil 
adelphle Athletics and Boston Nation 
als. Ehtch club, will undoubtedly de- 
pead upon the two catebere who have 
given a  gootLaccount of themselves all 
through the playing seaann. They »ill 
take an Im portant iwrt In the at'mggle 
for s s  soon as a catchM dons tbe mitt 
and mask of bis ra llln^4n  a contest 
be assumes an Immense amount of re 
«(.onslblllty. In fact, there ia no tell
ing bow many of th e  games are di
rected from behind lbs plate. In ad 
dition to exchanging elgnals with the 
|)ltcher aa 4o tbe weekneae of the bat- 
tora. he b a t tp Im a quick thinker, keen 
k'ghted, alwaysi^alert and invariably 
accurate in thrbwlng to bead off the 
bate pilferers.

In th is departm ent Oosnis Mark is 
probably the moet fortnaate in having 
>,anp and Bchang. both of whom have 
had previous axperinca In world's 
championship gam8s Lapp played In 
the 1810, 1811 and 1913 gsiAe#. each 
Urns on the winning side, and this 
will be th e  fourth time his services 
w ill be needed for tbe retention of the 
flag in Philgdelphia. Although only 
th irty  years old. Lapp has bad s  Ipt of 
exiieflence during the nine yeers he 
has been identtfled with profeesional 
baseball. He atands five feet, ten and 
one-half Inches and weighs 170 pounds 
Lost year he took part In only one of 
tbw  ftve games played the cham
pionship. ^ ^

Schang. on whom most Of the work

not a t all probable tha t he wlll be 
railed uli6a to  go behind the gal 
against the Braves. |

Manager Btatlings has two very re; 
ItabI« recelrera in Ubwdy- and Wlml 
ing. -both of whom have liecn wonder 
fully succeasful this peat aeaaon. Both 
are ytiung men and each has been iden 
lined with professional baacball for 
five years. The success of the team, 
phenomenal ad It was. In laqding th f 
National l.«agae pennant this yvwr 
speaks volumes for the work ol 2hq 
batteries, and the catchers naturally 
are so t to  be overlooked for tbe parts 
they played so well In bringing about 
the nnlooked for victory.

Oowdy, who did the lion's share of 
raiching for tbe Braves during the eea 
son, stands one inch over six feet and 
weighs 187 pounds. Whaling, who is 
twenty-five years old. Just one year 
older than Oowdy, also la a six-footer 
and weighs 188 pounds

SOUTH AMERICA BUYING
h a r d w a r e  f r o m U. 8

Oy AMMK-talcd Preae
New, York, Oct. 7.—Amerlrmr 

manufacturers already have begun an 
invasion of Sotitb American trade 
according to an announcement by 
Jose RIchliug. consul general ul 
Uruguay He said dealers In th< 

.United S tsles have sold to  mer 
chants in this, country a quantity ol 
glassware and hardware. Vrugiiay 
formely bought such goods from <!er 
many, he said.

RENTAL BROKER'S OFFICE 
Thera s r s  a great msnyjiioaaes

9̂ ,̂  X..a* a
in

W ichita Falls for rent, but there are 
s  greater number of people in Wichita 
Falla and people coming In every day 
who want to rent them, so it IS op to 
some one to get tbe renter and itn te i 
together, so have opened up a Rental 
Broker's office at 42$ Indians avanue, 
phene C3 for this especial TiuriKiae.

S^iould you have a house or houees 
for reuL will appreciate your calltlig 
me up and I will get your list, or 
should you want to le n i a  nice place 
In the most desirable part o f 'th a  city, 
conveniently located to c a r  Una and 
school kiiully phone 63 or-c8lT a t 626 
Indiana avenue.

HARO BUTLER 
Who Will Oat You a Renter, But Wqn’̂  

Rent you a Oottor

T7A BARGAIN.
I havS inoo-aere trac t of Htnd lying fo u r miles from town on a  paWte thM^. 

oughfare; 80 acyea In cultivation praeUeaRy all tillable, and you can not bail’: 
a-i acre frf lahd on either aide for less than  XO-00. For a  quick X m  I k m  
offering th is a t Xfi-OO; one-half caa|i will bandla th is; baiane« *asy. TU a la 
a bargain: let me show It to you. THC#. H. FBBRV« Tlw  In 

, ,.0 « la a  Over no IndlaM  AvaMM 
/ -  ___________ ,-' ■•« _______'

M il

2

HAL CAROL
Z
LAWYERS

E. HUFF 
A ttorney a t Law y

attention to  all civil buot- 
Ofllce; Rear F irst N st'l Bank.

W. K. FUigerald ' H. U. Cox
FITZGERALD 41 COX

A tternsys ht Law 
Practlca/ln  all courts ->->• •-

C. B. FELpER (County Judge) 
Attorney a t Law 

Buolness limited to  office praatlce and 
District CourL

Wra. N. Uonuor Jouotto M. Bonnor 
BONNER A BONNER

Attomoyo at Law
(•onorai, S tate and Federai practlce. 
Ofllcas: Sultco 8, 10 and 11 Word
BIdg. Phone 888.

HUFF, MARTIN A BULLINGTON 
Lawyers

Rooma: 114, 815 and 811 Kemp 
Kell Bldg.

W. F. WEEKS
Attorney a t Law 

OIBea' la  Roberts-Sumpfll Building

«LOOT A SMOOT 
Lawyers

OIBca la  Friberg Building

CARLTON A GREENWOOD 
W. T. Carltoa T. B. Oraaawood 

Attorneys a t Law
Room 17 Old CUy Nat'I Bank Bldg.

t .  M. HODOpS
Atternay a t Law

Special attention to Probata and Cor
poration law. Bulla 5, Ward Build
ing. Phone 1172.
W. LINDSAY BIBB 

Lawyer
Civil and Criminal 1-aw. Offlre 
Phoaa 1X7. ,B02 Wepsp A Kan Bldg.

JOHN (X k Ay

B. w. Nlcbolaoa- John Davaopor« 
NICHOLSON A DAVENFORT 

Lawyers
Suita two. Bean and AadaracB BMa  
710V8 lodlajpa A rt. Pbona 1S04

p h y s ic ia n *  a n d  b u r g k g m b

p |L  A. L. LANE
Physician and Burgnon

nooiçs 12. 43; 14 Moora-f 
Bldg. Office' pboaa 8K. 
phoaa 487. .
OR«. COONS A BBNNBTT 

Physlolana and
Dr. L. Coons Dr. R. i 
Rsaldence phone 11 OlBc« 
Office 718 Ofilo Aveane.

U 7.

OUANE MEREDITH, M. a  4 ‘ 
General M edida« and BnRX<

Office: Moore-Bateauta Bldf._ B 
4 and 8. Phones: , Office SW; 
dance 486. Thorough equipEO* 
logical, Bactertologlcsl saA 

Laboralorteo. ^
ORA BURNSIDE A JONAÌÌ

Eurgsry a ^  Gsnsral Pm*tlaa
Or. Bum sids's rosldsace No. SIS: Dr. 
Jones' residence N«. «44. OBoa pk ons 
No. 18. Ofllcee »^oore-Bateman Bids.

OR. R. L. MiLLER
Physician and Eurg«a« 

Offices Moore-Batsmaa Bids. 
Phooes: o n c e  88, raaldano« IIA
ORA MACKECHNBV A LBB 

Surgery b id  General Praatla« 
Phonee: Office 2X, Dr. Mseka*ba«y 
263; Dr. Lee 801. Rooms tOS-SOS K. 
A K. Bldg. . _

V - Ï -Dk. E. M. H (A n C1
Bhysiclan and Burgee« 

Rooms 7-8 Moore-BstemM 
Phons; Oflioa X ; residaao« IT lI.

Attorney a t Law 
Noble, Smith A IlsndsM oa 

BeeeMh BL -
Bldg

A  W. NAPIER
AtterAaÿ a t Law 

Ward Building, com er Bigbth 
O bla Phone 1476.

and

CARRIOAN, « N ^ T G o iiE R f 'Â  
BRITAIN S r   ̂ V

Lswyera
Room 114. 215, 216, 208 K. A K. Bldg

BERNARD MARTIN
Atternay a t Law

Ward Bldg Eighth 8 t

T. R. (Dsn) BOONE
Attorney a t Law 

Room over W. B. McClurkaa'e 
(loode Store.

Dry

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Attorney a t 

Room 2 Ward Bldg.
Law

Phone «73

J. R, OGLE
Attorney a t Law

Room 12, Ward Bnlldlifii. Tboae «88

OR. a  W. JOHNSTON -'I
Physician and «urgaew 

Chroalc and norroua dlssaaas i 
laity. ' : a  .
Ofllhe: Édina NA 1 W ard
OIBco Phono 127A Baa. PhO M $lttA

OR. WADE H. WALKER
Burgory *o4  O iaaral Rr—Mda 

Oflto« Pbo«« BBS. Ran. Pbe«« 8€7.
one® K. A K. Balldlag. Booms HBAfT

OBTEOPATHB 
OR. W. B PARRIS

Oa'oopathle P hi

DENTISTS

M'OR. T. R. BOOER
Dontlst

o n e «  «ver H rs t Slat* ItaaA  
From •  a. m. to 1$ m. aad frt
m. to 5 p. m.

1 A

OR. W. H> FELDER
Dontlat

VETS4UNARY
J. T. t R A Y t ó i r  t). v m ;  '

Qraduate Licensed V etertaaflen. 
Deputy S tate VSterinary laspaeU r. 
W lrhlts Falls. Taxas. Pboo«: OMm  
28; resldenrs 282.
Southwest com er Seventh stre e t and 
Ohio Avann«

r  Lodile Directory Î
a- -r-W

W ichita i%Ur<3kmp NA 1X06 M. W  
of A. meetss m e ty  Thuroday a t 2 p.
m.. 708 1-2 Seventh street. B. M. Bui 
lard. Consul; £ . O. Cook, ClerA

Brotherhood of. American Yaomsa— 
Mqels firs« and third Tbiirsday nlybU 
ot each month, a t  old I. O. O. F . hall 
over Cream Bakery. 718 Indiana ave
nue, at 8:00 p. m. L. C. Robertson. 
Foreman; R. S. Dunaway, Conrespopd- 
snL

Ordsr P( Astecs—Msets, svery Wsd-< 
nesdsy a t 8 p. m. Neve Odd Fellows 
Hall. Jno. Davenport, W orthy Chtaf; 
A. L. KInard, Keeper ot Snemts.

W loiyta Orove N<b KIS7 Woodmati 
C lrc te -^ e e ts  every W d a y  a t AH) at 
bow X O. O. F. HalL Mrs. MtOowall. 
Quardlqa; Mrs. Sombra. ClarA

POR BALB—C ltY  FROFKRTY

FOB
g a m  of the a t f .  
It Is x a l  « t a t e  
BtMwSII.

aas a«d M b ^
I  wm fM u a  you tt
'^FboM ddL A A  

IT tfb

Wtehftm Fall» Collaga o f  
m isale a n d  A r t

ASIIIated W ith the Cincinnati C naarvatarir of Mnale

Proaldeat
Director

• Mrs. Mary R. McKee
............  .......... : .......................Mr. Charloa J. Tamplaton
FasHlty ef Te« Unaxeelléd In thè «euthvMO*

I BRANCHEB TAUGHT
Plano, Volca, Ylolln. O rfna, Hàrmony. CorapoatUon, SIght Blngtag, En- 
aamUa. Bxgrasalon, Bagttsh Claisica. Folk Danetag. Physical Culture, 
Drawing. DaeignlBA China, Ofl and W ater Color, Laathar aad Metal 
WorA Bookblnding; Btc. <

FRÉE AOVANTAGES
Claaoas la  Harmony, feneemble, Htstory o( Maetc, Orcheytra. Olee Club. 
Lactam a oa Mnaic, aad  A rt freato all atudenta la  tha  ragalar degari- 
ment*. \

F ar fnrther Ihforinatloa agplr to  tha 
-1 I 4>IRECT0R, 1404 Elevanfh S treet 

Fhane « 7 0   ̂  ̂ Ogpeeita High Scheel

LinEIEN BROS.
b k n b r a l  c o n t r a c t o n b  

a t  a n  k teds at
•«■ «B l wotk. Pko«« OS 
•a tM *  Third aad  Bay—

I BTILL m .

THE DRAY BUSINESS
If y«« want grompL earafal aad ofO- 
elaat aarrios Jast cali ma' by ghooa 

OFIjlOB FHONB STB
RKBIOENCC FHONB $B8*****

Or tt tt la a aarvlca car yo« «$sh phona 
«TB

aR C R A W FO R D

Annoiincementf
F a r  OgnMot OBmbs 

F m  Jadas S«4à Jg ilcU I n s t i t e t :
J . w . AKin  of OrahaaL Toaag 

County.
For DUtrict A ttom ey W th J a # risl 

DI strict:
LMStJV HUMPBItMT« a t Cbty 

Coaaty.

Cguii^  OIBm b
For County Tax Colleetar:

a  M. BCLLARO. 7 /
For Ckmaty Clark:

M. P. K K U it. .
For Sheriff:' ^

QBÙROB A. HAW KniB 
For CJouaty Attomny;

T- a  ORBKNWOOD.
For County Tag AaaaaaSrt—

JOHN ^OBBHTBOK.
For DUtrict ClotA:

A .  F . K B R a  - -  - # l
■Ar Coaaty Jadgs: ^

H A R ^  HASBIB.
For County Tre«ani«r:

T. W. McHAM.
.For Coaaty School SagL:

B. M. J(3HN80N.
For Jnatlce of the Peaee P rariaet NA 

1, P laca I :
W. J. HOWARD.

For Juatic« of the Pasca Preclaet Na  
L  POSeo 1:

J. P , JONRS.
For Constahl« Prectact No. 1:

WILL Vt. >LLRN
For County CemmlSBloaer. P m  Na  1: i

J. P. JACKSON * ■
For AaiotSata JugOa«, Court sd CM I * 

Appuals:
HON 'm. h . imcEL

N O TICa
Wu can bwild'y«« a  houoA iw

model or repair your oM o«« a t  
a very reasonaMa V<eA aad gdCb 
gerfert satlsfaetloa to yoA 

JNO. MATHIS Fhene 1S7S

11
* .

I
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Personal Mention

ii

J. L. Osteeo left tor Electra today.
R. B. Payno of Houston is In tbe city 

oR.basinas«.
T. r .  McClure of Mundsy was here 

today on bnsinesa. ^
~ Miss L<an>a Bell has returned from 

a trip  to  Kort Worth.
' U P .  Webh made a business trip to 

FetfoUs this afternoon.
d. 'W. Klnc baa returned from Elec' 

tra. after a short business visit. ■■  ̂ .
Attcniey J. T. MCntgomery Is at 

Odessa, Texas, on lesal business.
P. L. Philippine left for Qalveston to- 

dsy for a  business stay of a few days.
>Mobe Bohlossberr, wife and daugh- 

^  Henrietta were visitors here to-

^ R. McMellan left for Detroit to- 
to stay on an extended business 

visit.
-Prank 'K ell left Monday for a  busi

ness trip  to Cbicago and New York

4 lis s  Acle Teagus left for Port 
Worth today to vlslf friends for,%,few 
dfya.

J. B. F itts has returned from Bel- 
chervllle. after visiting his parents 
there.

Miss Hattie Brown left for Electra 
today to make her home there In the 
future.

P. B. Cox returned this afierno<in 
from-Quanah, where he Itad IxH'p on 
busIsMa. 1

Mrs.-A. M. Sldwell  ̂and" clmdrin 
left for Bridgeport today to visit with 
relatives.

M ra Pred'W bItaBm Itb has returned 
t.> her h n v s  In Bowls, afte r vMting 
relatives here.

Mrs. X  W. Hill and lUtle grand 
daagbur. Maris, are visiting at Sey
mour lor several daya 

Mra C. J. Hoffman has returned to 
her home In Burkbumett, after visit
ing a  short time here. __

Miss Oladjts Richey has returned to 
hey hospe In Ringgold after an extend
ed vIsR with relatives here.

L. W. Black and wife have returned 
to their home in Fort Worth, after 
visiting Mrs. J. W. Black of this city 

Mrs. M. B. Pay and Mrs. W. 8. Ilald 
left lest night for Clinton, Okla., where 
they tpars called by tbe serious illness 
Of Mr. Hald.

Dr. and M rs.Charles R. McNew. Mrs. 
WIU Honaker attd Miss Florence Kel- 
lar W  Farmersville U(ete here Monday 
night en route to E lc^ra.

Bairaesl B. Lee and family arrived 
today from Culebra. I’anaiim. to visit 
Mrs. l,es*a mother, Mrs. I.,. Ferham, 
far an Indeflnlnte period.
* A. E. Ow inn of the Allendale apm- 

munlty sraa la the city on business 
day.  ̂ "I sm harvsatlng the beavlesrl 
cane crop I have ever grown; I won’t 
basa-lu_lietber ab<<ut feed for two 
yaais.” said Mr. Gw inn. 
i< W UtiPealsIa the Burkbumett l>ank 
sa,isrMilB tbs city on buslneaa today.

of cotton around Burk- 
bunesU  Is n aklng a bale to the acre 
gad better.'’ said Mr. Daniels. 
s J f . H. Sandwich and wife left for 
Heuaton today after a stay of several 
saontba here. Mr. Sandwich has had 
charge of the installing and equipping 
tiM new talepbone exchange at Ninth 
Street and S ra tt avenue.

Rev. and Mrs. Fred Ooff arrived 
tsom Stafford. Kansas, today to visit 
f f t  about a week with D. A. Wilcoxson 
aag fgaally. They were accoroimnled 
bg.MM* Ruby Uolf< who Is from Hope. 
IbtMw and  joined them at Stafford to 
pyke the visit here. They will visit 

#er about a week when they shall 
iffs Hoi>u to *>*lt for

Lydia M a r i i r a t  
T lia atra k

Intaratate Vaedevlils
_ _ — = -----------i.-------

FOX ANO LEONARD 
Those Dainty Dancera.

MADISON AND NACE 
Harmony Singers

Picturs Program
Edl-"Andy l.asrns to  Swim," 

son comedy.
"Out of the Depths,” Rex. 
"The Doy of the Pog.’̂ Sellg 
comedy.

iCdmiselon': Adults 15g 
Chlldrsn lOo

Extra Special Tooth Brush Sale
In order to reduce our stock of high grade tooth 
brushes w f are placing on sale a large assort
ment of good tooth brushes ranging in value 
from twenty-five to fifty cents.  ̂Your choice of 
the lot while they la s t  ......................... 2 5 c

^  C? T / ^  ^  O .

-* “Only the Best” ,
Phones 341 and 340 Free Motorcycle Delivery

V The Particular Smoker r  _xa,

- ....... -----------

ter» I

(2)Sm 5
........ I' ■ '

« iirî r

Bring your old vrntchas to 
u  for rspnlra. Wo bSTO g 
oompotaet workman.

Don't buy n now ono vritb- 
out first iooing uo and gob 
ting our priesa.

Watchoo, Clocko, DIsmeiiS» 
•lowolry, tilvorworo 

and Cut Oloas

Will iin d  Our Line of Cigars 
Always Pleasing to the Taste ' *

With Quality we combine a Variety ,tbat en- • 
ables us to meet every demand in this line and 
you will indeed be hard to please if we cannot 

V satisfy you thoroughly.

£V€nr TH/Nc ron  r / fr  'orr /cc

The" Gem Theetre
TODAY -

Three Men and a Woman—Two- part Lubin 
Drama, Anna Luther.

Love and Flames—Comedy, Romaine Field
ing and Ellen Sedgwick. - " ,

The Family Records—Selig Drama.
Tomorrow Warfare in the Skies—Vitagraph

Tlio Air hi 0«r

■ ----------------.. r

Seriéis No. 2

TRlBY
OF

HEARTS
ROMANTIC J08IE  

Vlrsgrapb two-reel comedy.

T6ETBEV<SteaiaS

SCIENTIFIC
AMERICAN
With Supplement showing German 

W’sr Fleet, Just received.

Mack Taylor

SMOKE UP
5000 PAY DAYS 

in Stock
“The Nickel Luxury”

 ̂ •

Palace Drug Store
“Only the best”

TODAY

“The Rat”
A multiple reel feature 
presented .by the Box 
Office Attraction Com- 
. -pany of New York.. 
“The Prize Package'

TOMORROW 
Dot Farley in the 
“Price of Crime* ’

%

Is This Your Boy?
I

Ton cannot expert him tbi-be later- 
eeted Is hla school work If iie cannot 
see clearly. Flta-U Spectarles may be 
lo st That b s needs. Unless you srs 
posltirs your boy’s eyesight is sit right 

. yon should have us eksmine It a t once.

*v Dr pE.‘ W« K.

D r. J . W . D u V a l
Noa»* T irr. It

Z E M O
Try a  Bottia Today

rhe Miller Drug Store
Pbonaa 111 and IM  

Frea Vlotorcyel# Oellvary

OREMMAKINQ ^
Catering only to first-clasa drtoe^?' 
making.

MRS. B. CORNWELL 
Parlor over Bond’s grocery store. 
710 1-2 Indians. . ,  Fhona 727..

FIREUGHT MEMORIESf
DO you remember the  once happy fscea that lingered round the 

fioAr old fireelde? Can you call tg^mlnd the smiling faces Hist once 
ETeetnd you, and with the vision there rUmea s  flood of tender memo-' 
rtee. Are you fortunate enough to  have those dear ones with you vtlllf 
Or, have they long slnce'-psssed swayT .If  so, have you done wouf full 
duty In. beautifying their last resting place In such a  viyy that you are 
proud of I tf  Or, does your mind recall to you tne-necTlgence and for
getfulness so common to the human rsce t "Our hearts are full of 
good Intcntiona. but our deeds fall tp  abow tbero.** A

'  Why dbt awake from your memortea to  deeda of p le au n t laborT 
We will help you to be fully satisfied. —

m CH lTA  BIARBLE & GRANTTB WORKS
Call Vs. >.

rh o M  ME. .  A. a  OBATHKRAOB, Pro». Tha Born» DWtaff

I.OJ, 1 rv.
; n ;

The DreàmJ Came True
Today, the Ansco—the realization of dreams since ancient days 
—is yours to command.

Long, long ago, the worldj^'ould have exchanged great treas-. 
ures for this wonderful picture-making invention. But noW a 
modest sum ranging from ^  to $55, makes you its proud pos--

Fenelon’s fable, ■^ifn^Vo^JIliu^pose,” written in 1690, tells 
of his heart’s desire for an Ansco. Objects desired to be paint
ed were placed in front of great basins of gold or silver filled 
with water. The water froM and became a glass mirror on 
which an ineffaceable image remained.

Another Frenchman, in 1760, Tiphaigne de la Roche, prophe
sied the advent of the Ansco. The hero of “Giphantie,” m a 
strange land, is shown the method by which a native genie pro
duced pictures.

And today, the Ansco, the marvelous Amateur Camera of Pro
fessional Quality, is the crystallization of their fondest dreamsl' 
You enjoy its reality for so small a sum that it need not be and 
must not be considered.

Let us provide you with an Ansco.

M ack: T a y lo r
. r  The Red Cross Drug Store

' Phones 184-882 FREE DELIVERY 820 Ohio Avenue
* Read Our Ads on Page Seven

CUT GLASS '
ART LOAN & JEWELRY 0 0 .

At ths Eigu of th s  OlgmoRff Ring .
70# OWo A v fn u o ^

¡' ■ «

A ^

Thè Dollar
We are in  the cleaning and presalil^ game for keeps and THB 

DOLLAR lakhs ticket to ol^ show.' Ju st A dollar fpr cleaning and 
preeslng a só |t todapr tossorrow and for all tim e to  come. It is a  - 
continuous performance. An every day buslneaa Phone ue eny..^ 
time. Prompt delivery Is what helped us build our buslneaa ' W a- 
make suits for YOU th a t are tc^ YOU. Pull line of fall aam ploar' 

•nspcct them today. ________ ^  *

. “ We Lay the Tape, the Suit Fits” ..
. J

Q UPTO N
■  The Tailor

Union Shop Phone 1067
'  Our Automobile Will Paea Your Honlo Today

/ .

TH E /

ROBERT H. CLARK, Manager.

/

Fix your corns for new 
Pi^  Shoes witli Dike's 

Q>m Ease
“Makes your shoes fit 
and your feet happy.^

Palace Drug Store
•^Only the best”

ORE. AMAEON *  HAhORAVE 
Surgery and OeniirSl Modleino 

Office 103-204 K. A K. pidg. Offlre 
phone 7M. Dr. Amason residence
Çhone #40, Dr. HsrgrSve. residence 

(2j  Surgeona In charge of Amabon 
A 'H arg rav a  HeapItoL flOSyurook.

Mrs. E. B. Rowfll and daughter, 
Mrs. Mary Beauchamp, left for Hamp
stead today to visit relatives there for 
several days.

W H Y W E r o a s t  CO FFEE
We have been engaged in the Grocery Business under* one roof, in Wichita Falls just a QUARTER OF A CENTURY. 
During all that time have made a special study of the coffee end of the^business, believing it to be the most import
ant article* handled by the Grocery Trade. • . . _ z'
We have handWd at different times practically every brand of Nationalj*eputation, and tested them all and were 
never entirely satisfied with any of them. - .
Sever al years ago we rigged up a small roaster and unknown to the public commenced to blend and rbast our own 
coffees. Inside of sixty days our coffee trade had quadrupled and we had outgrown our little plant 
We immediately N^nt Blast and after investigating all the makes of coffee roasting machinery, purchas^ the Very 
best plant obtainaole, ^^d commenced to advertise the fact that we roasted our own coffees, and our business hstsin^ 
creased such an extent that we decided to dispose of our Grocery business and specialize in FRESH^ ROASTED 
COFFEES, Teas, Spices, Extracts and kindred lines including Sugar, Butter and Yard Eggs. ‘Also retaining the Min- 
eral Water Agencies. ,   ̂ ^
Will continue at the old stand (608-10 Ohio Avenue) the balance of the year and on January first, 1915, will open at 

.824̂  Indiana Avenue (in the Joline Building) an up-to-date Coffee, Tea and Spice House along the lines indicated. 
lYexoast the very best grades of coffee and truly believe our blends to be superior to others and best of-all ROAST 
'J' '»'M FP^^H EVERY-DAY. ^Iljet us send you a trial pound that you may know the difference.

We handle CRAZY, GIBSON, TlOGA and MANITOU WATERS. O. W. BEAN & SON, Phone 35

/

Ready for Business

Model Laiiridry
• 769-11TONTH STREET F«ll s

Is now^^Sdjrto takl*ca^ á  
_ ness, leth  now and old. I f ’:

our services, justeall or phone 714, 
and our wagon will call.

G E T  TH IS!
A

10 Per Cent Discount on all N e# Fall and 
Winter Woolen Suits

H. T. ARMSTRONG, special representátive 
of the largest tailoring house in the South, 
will be with us for the balance of this week, 
and during that time we shall make a special 
reduction o f ......................TEN PER CENT
on any price woolen suits in the house. Mr. 
Armstrong is an expert tailor and will take 
your measure. The company, as well as our
selves, will guarantee an absolute fit, work- 

manship and quality pf goods.
V - -Mlm

Don’t miss this opportunity to get yotir fall 
Suit at a Low Price /

Our Prices ..  .7 .̂................S 1 5 O 0  AND UP
It costs nothing to look. The special discount 

for this week only.

jCollier Tailoring Co.
Union Shop ^ 717 Seventh Phone 732

/

1 '

• *
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